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TEXAS AGRICULTURAL OUTLOOK IS FINE
PROGRAM FOR DISTRICT MEET |Q 

HERE THIS WEEK COMPLETED u
Thomas H. Taylor, Dean of How- | literary and fine arts contestants,

a I'd Payne College and Director 
Oenetal District 13, Texas Inter- 
-cliolastic League, has completed 
the progttun for the annual dis
trict meet which will he held lr. 
Brownwood. Friday and Saturday. 
April 12 and 13. Copies of these 
programs have been sent to all con
testants and coaches who plan to 
enter the meet, these being from the 
eight counties included in Distric 
13. Counties in this district are 
Brown Comanche. Coleman. Ham- 

C m . Mills. Henard. McCulloch and 
Kan Saba.

All con’eitants In the hack and 
field events winning either first, 
second, third or fourth places in 
the various county meets are en
titled to compete In the district 
meet Friday and Saturday, accord
ing to Dean Taylor This means 
that approximately 200 boys will 
cmopeie In tin* meet this week-end.

Literary con'ests include es>ay 
writing, extemporaneous speaking, 
boys and glrLs debate. Three R con
test and declamations The t var
ious contest will be held in the 
different buildings on and near 
Howard Payne campus

To Award Medals
Medals will be given by the 

Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
and Young Men’s Business League 
to tlie various winners at the close 
oi the various itntests A beauti
ful and attractive array of medals 
and wards have been purcliased.

Entertainment, rooms and board, 
will be provided all contestants and 
c o y  a-s during their stay In Brown- 

^Mfod A committee will be found 
at the entrance of the Howard 
Payne auditorium for the assign
ment of homes, etc. The two day 
program will open at 10 o'clock on 
Friday morning Preliminaries in 
trade and field events will be held 
Saturday morning at 9:30 at How
ard Payne Park, according to J 
Horace Shelton, district athletic di- 
lector

The Program
The general program outline fol

lows
10 00 a  m. Friday. April 12th. 

Opening exercises. Howard Payne 
Auditorium. All Public Speaking 
and Tennis Contestants arc to oe 
present.

10:30 a  m. Auditorium—declama
tions.

10:30 a. m. First Baptist church— 
Boys Deba'es.

19:30 a  m. Spanish Room—Girls 
Debates.

19:30 a. m. TeunU Courts—Tennis 
begins

10:30 a  m. Essays graded at 
President s Office.

1:30 p. m. Same contests conUn
w ' ;

tsM p m. Three R. Contest. Acad 
etny Building.

7:30 p. m. Declamations conclud 
ed.

7:30 p. m E x t e m p o r a n e o u s  
Speeches First BaptUt church.

Satnrdsi. April 13th
9:00 a. m. Finals In Girls Debates 

—Auditorium.
9:00 a  m. Finals In Boys De

bates—First Baptist church.
9:00 a. m. Finals in Tennis.
One contest In

where student) will be selected to 
take pait In the State Intersclicl- 
ha tic League at Austin. May 3-4, 
were announced today by Roy 
Bedichek, director of the University 
of Texas of Texas League Bureau.

Approximately 4.000 contestants 
! will take part In fifty events com- 
' prising the program In final compe
tition. Bedichek said.

! The schedule for district meet • L 
| as follows: distilct 1. Canyon. Ap- 
111 19-30; district 2. Lubbock. Ap- 

!ril 19-20: district 3, Childress, Ap
ril 12-13, district 4 Wichita Fall. 
April 11-13; district 5. Paris, April 
12-13: district 6. Greenville. April 
19-30. divtrltt 7. Texarkana. April 
12-13: district 8. Abilene. April 13; 

iD!.trict 9. StephenvtUe. April I l 
ls ; district 10. Denton. April 11- 
13; district 11. Hillsboro April IS
IS: district 12, Nacogdoches. April 

119-30; district 13. Brownwood. Ap
ril 12-13; district 15. Huntsville, al- 

, ready field; district 16. tennis al 
Beaumont. April 6. and other events 

I at Sour uake April 13; district 17. 
Ainin-r. Apr.! 18-20 

| Dt Uriel 18. San Angelo. April 12- 
! 13: dl'trict 19. Kem llle. April 19- 
20. dritrict 2b. Georgetown. Aprn 
13: district 21. Breniuur.. April 12; 
district 22. Houston, already held; 
district 23. Uvalde. Aptll 12-13; dts- 

1 trlct 24. San Marco.. April 13; dis
trict 25. Victoria. April 19-20, dis
trict 26. Kingsville, April 19-20; dla- 

I trlct 27. McAllen. April 19-20.
Bedichek has not yet been ad

vised of the date or place of dis
trict 14 contests.

HERRICK’S LAST APPEARANCE

BREAK JAIL AT
1JRBCXENRIDOE. Trass. April 

10.—(/P)—Five prisoners of the 
Stephens county Jail here escaped
from the third floor of the building 
by cutting through a wall o f their
cell.

The opening led Into a compart
ment leading to the roof from which 
they escaped by a fire escape. No 
trace of them has been found.

BYPRESBYTERY
Overtures, or resolutions, three 

In number, were passed unanimous
ly Wedne.May afternoon by the 
Presbytery in session at the Austin 
Avenue Presbyterian church, the 

’ main one. presented by Rev. R. B. 
Tw.tty, pastor of the local church, 
dealing with a proposal to unite sev- 

, crnl denomination*! of the protes- 
i tarns church.

Supporting the government In its 
efforts at proliibition enfor-ement 
was the idea of a second overture, 
which, with the others will be car
ried on up to the general assembly 
to be held in St. Paul In Mav. Tlie 

: thi vl had to >;o * 2 .'; tLr reasons 
recognized by tlie church for divor
ce Heretofore there have been two 
l̂ fOUIUi*' recognizc-d. adultery and 
wilful desertion. There had been a 
movement to eliminate desertion as 
grounds, but tlie presbytery held 
tha'. both grounds Rhould be kept. 

Ktrkpatrirk Presides 
The presbytery opened with a 

ng Tuesday night with Rev. D. 
H. Kirkpatrick of Lampasas pre
siding An election was held mak
ing Rev. M. B. Epperson modem- 

] tor for lire coming term and Mr. 
Epperson took the chair. Over one 
hundred men and women from this 
dls*net aie present at this session.

| It was decided to hold the fall pres
bytery at Zephyr.

A special program will be given 
Wednesday night by the women of 

' the presbyterlal with Mks. James 
: Duguld of New York giving an ad- 
1 dress. The meeting will close to- 
! night, leaders satisfied with a very 

successful session.
Tlie new moderator and Hubert 

1 Locks of Zephyr were chosen as 
I commissioners to attend the gener

al assembly at St. Fatfl 
Following la given the wording 

of the overture looking toward the 
combination o f the two or three 
branches of the Presbyterian church 
»nd the Episcopal church:

Text of Resolutions
"The Presbytery of

SIX DISTRICTS I FEU PDRTIDNS
BFSTATE LACE 
A DEEP SEASON

Common school districts In 
Brown and Comanche county are 
forming a consolidated high school 
district at May. according to J. 
Oscar Swindle county school super
intendent. All petitions are ready 
and the county board in a special 
session Thursday afternoon passed 
Che order creating the disrtict.

The Comanche board is expected 
to pass a like order Saturday. The 
combined district anil be under the 
supervision of Brown county and 
the high school will probably be 
ready to function in the fall. Mr. 
Swindle said.

The districts of May, Wolf Valley. 
Rocky. Elm and Salt Mountain in 
Brown county and Walnut In
Comanche county will be affected by 
this consolidation.

SM W ST O R ft
H P

Copyright, 1929. NEA ,S*-vlce Inc. Transmitted by telephoto. 
Ambassador Myron T. Herrick. United States envoy to France, la shown here i Indicated by srrnwi mtrehing 
in the funeral procession of Marshal Forh where he contracted the cold that led to his death a few days 
later. This was his last public appearand* Among other notables in the Forh cortege sere the Prince of 
Walas and Crown Prince cLopold of Belgium, shown walking just ahead of Ambassador Herrick. The latter, 
as the official United States representative in Paris, took a leading part in the obsequies.

AND DAKOTAS

A JSTIN, April 11 —<JP) —While
W -

Texas lack a deep eason In the 
ground, most of the state ha.- ample 
moisture for present needs and UW 
agricultural outlook la unusually 
favorable. H. H. Schutz, statistician 
of the crop and livestock estimates 
of the United State.* Department of 
Agriculture, sard today.

Grains are doing well and cotton 
planting will become general about 
the middle of this month, the farm 
resume said. Fruit has come through 
the winter in good shape and gives 
promise of a satisfactory crop.

The potato acreage In the lower 
R n Grance Valley is estimated I t  
8 875 acres, compared with 10.509 In 
1928. Yields are running somewhat 
higher than last year. In North 
Texas the onion acreage has been 

its year and the season is 
late due to excessive moisture.

Shipments of cattle are heavy, 
the report said. Most of the goats 

u :■ Jiurr and x.doing is la 
r""gre's lambing ha- begun and 
shearing of sheep wUl be general in 
a few weeks.

BETWEEN *80 AND 560 TO BE 
HERE FOR DISTRICT CONTESTS

Congressman Asks 
j  Reimbursement for 

Liquor Stock Loss

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. April 11 —
UP)—Forty-six persons were known 

_  dead, several were missing and be-
Brownwood l|eve<l dead, and almost one hun- 

respectfully overtures the 141st Gen- dl!f.d . were lnJL‘red iti a tornado 
rral Assembly, as follows: •“ * ■ »  3 £

“Whereas. It Is evident In many Al* * n*V  1 1  ***■*• . ■ ■ ... . .. «  . . .  . ^  . , . Twenty-one persons were (lead at
I a ^  L:  le* l*  Swlfton. 20 miles north of Newporting the Christian churches toward ^  m .p at Gulon. The tatter town

a fuller expression of their unity, was rPported to have been blown 
, and completely away. All the victims Taylor stated today that more homes

"Whereas, the General Confer- were w|lite art needed to care for the visitors
cnee of the Methodist Episcopal Twelve negroes were reported and asks that those willing and able 
church In 1928 Informed the 140th gmed In the vicinity of Parkin.
General Assembly of our church
of its unanimous adoption of over- List of Dead
tures "looking f o ^ .  early organic The list of dead Included the fol- 
union.” which communication was|lowing:

©etween 300 and 400 contestants, 
together with a large number of 
tee hers, coaches and school patrons 

y  will begin arriving In Brownwood 
tonight for tha annual meet of 
District 13. Texas Interscholastle 
League, to be held in this city. Fri
day and Saturday A number of 
contestants from Menard are due to 
arrive in Brownwood tonight. Dean 
Thomas H. Taylor, director gener
al for this district, announced today 
noon.

Brownwood will be host to these 
contestants and coaches during the 
two day stay in this city. Dean

to care for one or more of these 
fine boys or girls, get in touch with 
him or other officials in charge of 
the meet.

Begins at IS A. M.
The two day meet will get under

way at 10 o'clock Friday morning, 
at which time opening exercises will 
be held In tne Howard Payne au
ditorium Friday's program will be 
featured by literary contests and 
preliminaries in tennis.

The annual track and field meet 
for the district will be held Satur
day. with preliminaries being sched
uled for 9:30 Saturday morning on 
the Howard Payne track. Finals 
will be held Saturday afternoon, be
ginning at 2:30.

------- _  . referred to the Department ol
NEW YORK. April 1 ..—i/P}—-A church Cooperation and Union foi

Missouri Congressman who sold 
Hiram Walker. Inc., stock on learn
ing the company was a distillery, 
has demanded that the curb ex- 

Track and Field change reimburse him for hU loss-
events. both Class A and Class B es 
admitted.

9 :30 a. m. Preliminaries. Howard 
Payne Park.

100 Yard Dash 
220 Yard Dash.
120 High Hurdles.
220 Low Hurdles 
Pole Vault 
Javelin.
Discus.
Shot

/ t  30 p. m. Pinal* in all events— 
^puward Payne Park.

Representative L. C. Dyer. Repub
lican and anti-prohlbitionlst, in a 
letter to exchange officials, contend-

Swifton community:
Charles Defries, 45. his daughter, 

Grace, 4; Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bullard 
and their daughter. Leona. Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Butler and their daughter.

___________  Zela. 9; Mrs. Ed Riley and three
'Whereas, the Oeneral Conven-1 children. Buster. Ruth and an In- 

tlon of the Protestant Episcopal if8" ! :  Mrs. E ther Rdey. moU.cr-iii- 
Church In 1928 appointed a com- law of^Mrs.^M^Rdey^.Ho^nl

conference with the Commission ot 
the Methodist Episcopal Church 
and report to the 141st General As
sembly In 1929. and

1,500 U. S. Soldiers 
Ready to Leave For 
the Mexican Border

mission to confer with the citu n ls-je . Mr. and Mrs Cteo Nicholson:
ed they had no right to list stocks dons of the Presbyterian and Me- Russel, and daughUT viney.
of companies whose product Is con- thodist churches on matters ot 17 and L E Hudgens, 
traband In this country. I Christian morality, with a view to, M O u to n .

William A. Lockwood, counsel for organic unity. Miss Thelma Pierce. 30: Miss CPt.a Arlz
the exchange governors, raid al- “Whereas, our church s historic Thana Tilton. Claude Campbell and points within a short distance of
though the question had never been policy has been to favor and Join a mother and chnd. £  McXlco. where a major bat-
raised before, so far a* he knew.■ in movements for Christian unity, -ppp miss!ng ust includes two t!r u, t!le Mexican revolution ap-
hc had no doubt the exchange was and children of Charles Defries at p,..irrd posilble
privileged to permit dealings in such “Whereas, the Oeneral Assembly 3wjlt«n  jack an*< Ruth Dcfrles; and ,h„ -eight of the con-
stocks. „  of 1918 adopted the following: "That a son 0f T. C. Bullard. t e i S  Mexican forces mav be

"If the sale of foreign liquor we the Commissioners to the 130th At the village of Lorado. ten miles „ atl,. uicre-sed In the neir fu -
stocks is Illegal." he said, “the cur, oeneral Assembly now In session north of Jonesboro, six persons were * rc ^ a,or Gcn**ral William Lissl-
exchange would be gUd to be s o jat co iumbus, Ohio, do declare and skilled. ter.’ Eight Carps Area commander
Informed, and would, of course, be j place on , ^ 0^  our profound con- Henry Lowthan. his wifa ar.d three herp )atp yesterday announced an

District Dates of 
State Announced

AUSTIN. April 9—<A>)—Dates for the first to take action. But so far j yjctton that the time has come for I children met death In the collapse infantiy’ ^irigade^'frcm Fort D A For Fort Bliss assignment was 
district meetings of high school as I know there is nothing the t onEanic church union of the Evan- of their home, and Tom Adams was Russch Wy0 would go tv B sbee “ in the n lure of a practice march ’

f f . I . S M  nni ne ntlir n tlia r  1 (X tv 11* It 1 f* n ** . . . u ' t i l l  a  a   a_a_ ft______. J o t i in ,  * — ** . . .  ^ .  . . . I  V .. > ■ /., enft.t K ni ••♦hit friW

The Fort Russell detachment pre
pared today to leave as soon as pos
sible. and the Fo: t Bliss contingents 
expected to get under way before 
afternoon. The marches will re
quire several days.

These troops, their movements 
are by far the largest caused in this 
country by the current revo'utton. 
will rein.orce other Arizona and 
New Mexico commands, already 
swelled by 18 army airplanes al

ter. Eight Cjrps Area commander -cady in service there.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. April 11— 
(/Pi—Fifteen hundred United States 
soldiers made ready today to pro
ceed to Arizona and New Mexico

ST PAUL. Anri! I t —m — A snow 
•tn-m that rivalled a midwinter hMx- 
*a*-d tndav had moat of s^n*h Da
kota and the souther-, half of Min
nesota under a white b’anket hi 
some sections was more then a foot 
thick. Sioux Falls. In South Dako
ta and Pipestone. Minn., reported 
the heaviest snowfall.

While the moisture was expected 
to be of great benefit to crops al
ready In the ground, spring seed 
ing operations will be delayed for 
several days.

2 YEARS FOR
SWINDLING

ALBANY. Texas. April 1 1 (/PI— 
J C Raymond, sales manager of 
the Neon Sign Corporation of Ft. 
Worth, was found guilty o f swind
ling and his sentence fixed at two 
yea's Imprisonment by a Jury here 
yesterday. About 815.000 was In
volved.

Fraudulent misrepresentations In
the purchase by a group of A’bany 1 
burinesi men of Neon sales right 1.! 
said to be manufactured by the cor- , 
pcratlcn. were charged.

Ernmett A. Jones, president of the 
company; George Stribling. Jr . vice 
president, both of Fort Worth, and, 
O. C. Butler, former mayor o f 1 
Albany have been indicted in con
nection with the same case. Their 
cases have not been tried.

Expect M Innis 
Motion to Be 

Heard Fridayj
The motion for a new trial In the 

case of Palmer C. Mclnnls, Is ex
pected to be heard by Judge Miller 
Friday. Mr. Mclnn s- attorneys hav
ing been busy since the verdict 
against him was announced, gath
ering data for this motion and its 
amendments.

WASHINGTON, April U.*
A delegation of five members o< 
the Senate Agriculture Committee 
was appointed today to oonfer with 
President Hoover later in the day 
in an effort to obtain his views an 
specific provisions of the new farm 
relief bill.

The delegation will be headed by 
Chairman McNary and the other 
members sill be Senators Norbeck at
South Dakita and Capper of Kan
sas. Republicans, and Ranadell al 
Louisiana, and Heflin ot Alabama
Democrats.

One of the main purposes of the 
visit to the White House is to seek 
the President's views on the export 
debenture plan advocated for a 
number of yeara by the Natrona) 
Grange.

m MURDER 
GASES HELD 
OVER TO JUNE

SISTER JUDGE
Volstead act or any other law which , churchc„ ot America-.

' prohibits Americans from Investing .-rvierefnrc the Presbvterv 
in foreign stocks-Uquor or other- _  Theref* £ .  °*e Pre8*>yt*ry
wise."

Lockwood said that while adver
tisement of liquors In 
publications was prohibited by law 
securities were not liquor products, 
and the curb did not advertise.

Mrs. Mattie Rook Jenkins West
moreland, age about 75, died sud
denly at her home In Dallas Sun
day morning about 6 o'clock, death 

. be gig attributed to heart failure.

Body of Woman 
Is Identified

of
Brownwood expressed Us hope that 
the approaches made to our church 

Americar. by other churches will meet with 
1 fullest response, and that the nego
tiations undertaken in pursuance of 
them will result In substantial ad
vances toward Christian unity, and 
It requests the 141st General Assem
bly to take action in this spirit and 
to this end."

fr .J S V s lm o r e la n d  was a sister of ELIZABETH. N. J., April 11.—(fl’ l 
Judge C. H. Jenkins, of Brownwood, —The body of a woman, foundshot 
an aunt of Mrs. Jewell Johnson, and seared by flames on a Cran-
Brownwood, and grandmother 
Clifford Pouncev. Brownwood

of ford roadside, February 23rd, was

Two Lightweights 
B a t t l e  Tonight

killed when his home was destroy- Aria."""and " the remainder of the General Lassiter satd. but "this force 
sd- seventh cavalry, supplemented by a will be In a position to return to

The Baptist and Method!*t fie]d artinery batalhon from For: its proper station or continue into 
Churches, and the school houso were E] pnso would move for Ha-I Arizona in accordance with devel-
leveled. chita. N. M. I opments of the situation."

Five persons were Intured north I—_ —  --------------------------------------------- -— -------------------
of Bono, but none fatally.

The tornado was reported first at 
Diaz where three persons were hurt.
It struck near Swlfton about six 
o'clock. A funnel shaped cloud 
appeared suddenly blit before those 
in the vicinity could escape the 
tornado came with a roar.

REBEL TROOPS CONVERGING ON 
NAC0 FROM THREE DIRECTIONS

NACO. Aril.. April 11.— latter force was said to number up- 
Carrted by Wind Mexican rebel troops were reported wards ° f  0̂00 m*m

Several persons were carried eon- converging upon Naco. Sonora, from S p orts  from Topete's camp said
slderable distances before being three directions today, giving weight tj,e rcbeis were preparing to attack

n s m n iT  Anril 11—riPi—Bent la-vhcd to the ground. Others were to the announcement of revolution- Wjth gas bombs and artillery,
nn reuairinir' their atandinas In the cnwhed ln their homrs. The tornado ary leaders they soon expected to The report spurred the federal* to

* ituhtuviaht d.vlirtcn Torrmv oro- ! **PPed olon* for *bout ,w0 milM* besiege the little federal garrison further fortify the garrison with• I 1 * ™ . * - ______ _ Eh»rt Kniinfinr) euiov nnH stnirk np*t trith nvom’hplmintT niimhprs llP&Vy timbers ftlld tiO SCIld Ctil’plMTGS_____ ___________________ __ Identified today by two women a c - ; rimnhn. slower and Blllv Wal- tllen b°i*nded away and struck next with overwhelming numbers.
Mrs. Westmoreland la survived bv qualntances aa.that o f ^,r s ^ lcl ?̂Lf1 jL-f ' 0f Cleveland, ’ will enter the j »» Gulon. about 70 miles from Federa, ocrupation of Naco. held OVPr the  ̂rebel csoip

four children. Mra. J. B. Pouncey. **. Campbell of OlM nvlUi^Pi ■ rtng at oiympia Arena tonight with 3*^fton- bv about 1.000 loval soldiers under Regardless of what action Is eon-
Jeese *** mutual hopes that their 10-round| ' *en«va! Lucas Gonzalez, constitutes bemplated hepf_

clash will end ln a knockout. d t» ill !-a™  the only Immediate major threat to Frank 8 . Co^eu. commanding the
Grogan V stock slumped when to ,a ^  rebel activities Ui the revolutionary American force j in Arizona, has

Miss Vivian Westmoreland. _  . .
Westmoreland and Mrs. Elizabeth *'eDrua __
Reeks, all of Dallas. Three broth- | 
ors. C. H. Jenkins, o f Brownwood n / Z i c a r c  A r v o c f  
Alonzo Jenkins, of New Mexico and ” • • 1 0 :1  J / i l l  c o l  
Jesse, of Dalhart. a grandson. Cl I f - , 
ford Pouncey and two great grand -} 
children. Clifford Pouncey. Jr., and i 
Olen Pouncey. all of Brownwood.

Mia. Westmoreland lived in 
Brownwood ln 1912, following the

Negro Wanted

’ lost two fights to Ray Miller, Cht- 
1 csvo left hooker, here, while Wal- 
lece Is pounding a comeback trail 
that has promised to reestablish 

I him among those ln line for a
I n  M i l l '  f  n n n f v i chance at Sammy Mandeil's title 2 m  I f l l l l S  L  V llfll J  Wallace's most recent step forward

______ ; was a knockout victory over Joey
___  than half an hour after a Medill. of Ohlcago. at Cleveland

call had come from Mills county for 1 :u’°  weeks ago.tk- ____ . „# _  _________.  a ____ - - .  — ------- ——

reports of the village being left ln ‘  given warning that United States
ruins. A mother and her child ^  aviators will shoot down any Mexi-
brought from Gulon, died at Bates- With General J. Oonzalo Escobar, ce-, battle plane flying over Ari- 
ville. The other three Guion victims revolutionary commander-in-chlef. zona and also will take action if
weer killed outright. About fifty ln- here to command them, rebel troops Mexican bullets start flying again
Jured were taken to Batcsville for retreating from Chihuahua were re- through the Arizona town.
medical attention. ported to be pouring through Pul- j -----------------------------

The death list was expected to pito pass Into 8onora and It was
mount as the parties searched the said the entire force numbering

would
QUICK VERDICT

^ hberf «^thehl^ t l a n 8^ u r e T  ‘  p» ^ ,,^ e ,;rom‘>M l ^ u e y ,fo r , t W o ^ ks" ago." ^ "  ^esoluate arcas for bodies ‘ ^ , ^ 6  m l"^ HOU8TO " r e x . ,  April 1 1 - / /P , -
^  hara •»* ‘ rreet of a negro wanted there , -----------— --------------  £ i ur*d, w>”  *'cre, ^  ruahed -t° , [ ? ' h «  took a Jury here exactly 20 mln-

for criminal assault on a negro girl. PAVING CONTRACT hosP1taLs at Newport and Batcsville haw. by tonight. „tex to sentence Roy Johnson, a
baen held 1" R ana* . a - “ ll^ k the police force of Brownwood on ______ Hospitals ln both towns reported About 800 reoel treope said to be negro, to 20 yean ln the peniten-
Mondav afte'noon Judge o  H. Jen- Tuesday night picked up Lovle LUFKIN 1>xas. April 11—(jp\—A ! had ten«  stnc* h**" *IUed with from the rebel army retreating Into tiary on 10 pleas of guilty to burg-
kin*' , _ Mr Atkinson on Oamithers Street. TIm 8300.000 paving contract has been injured, who were brought in from sonora from Sinaloa, were reported lary and felony theft charges. The
Alice Taylor, Mostly. Clifford Pouiv- negro was held for Mills county approved by the Lufkin city com- ' Oulon and Swlfton and the com- to have reached the hills south of same Jury "sat" throughout, and 
eey and Clifford Pouncey, Jr., were authorities, whs came for him on 'mission and construction work is | munitles of Sneed and Possum Trot j Naco Iasi night. Joining forces with returned verdicts as fast as the
in Dallas to attend these services. Wednesday morning. expected to start soon. late last night and early today. I General Fausto Topc ti s army. The negro could make his pleas.

Port Arthur Is 
Chosen for Next 
Templar Meeting

GREENVILLE. Texas, April 11— 
(/Pi—Port Arthu" vs* chosen as the 
convention city for Kr.ights Temp
lar of Texas in 1930. and Joseph E 
Crews, of Houston, was elected eml- 

I nent grand captain of the guard to 
fill out the officers of the grand 
eommandry at the closing sesiion if 
the 1929 convention here today. 
Dates for the 1930 conclave were 
set for April 8, 9 and 10.

George Stapleton, of Amarillo, 
right eminent, grand commander 
for the past year, became past 
grand commander on the election 
c f Philip L. Sanders of Nacogdoch
es.

Other officers elected today In
cluded: N. K. Tracy. San Antonio, 
very eminent deputy grand com
mander; J. T. Rice. El Paso, emi
nent grand generalissimo; T. O. 
Bartley. Waco eminent grand cap
tain general: Omar E. Radford, of 

■ Abilene, eminent grand ?entor war
den; Rev Philip Fletcher. San An
tonio. eminent grand Junior war
den ;A. E Clarkson. Houston, emi
nent grand prelate; J. C. Kidd 
Houston, em'nent Grand treasurer: 
W. J. Rhea. McKinnev. ere*0“n* 
grand recorded Otto Stehllk. Wich
ita Falla, eminent grand stan
dard bearer: T. V McCoy. Beau
mont, eminent grand sword bearer 
and O. H Haas. Temple, eminen. 
grand warden. ( 1

.% *%!■**.

The ca«es of the State of Texas 
v». Leonard Witt and Aubrev Park
er. both chareed w*th mu-der, were 

.r-nrinoed imt'l tr*e June leren of the 
district court. Judge E J. Miller 
f'nlshlng w*'h Jury cases Thuredag 
afternoon. The only criminal case of 
of interest pending ln the court at 
the time the paper going to press 
being that of O T. Leonard, charged 
with murder. The Ju*-y In this rmae 
is still out, and probably will be kept 
out until Friday If no verdict la 
reached before that time. It was 
understood:

Tlie following cases were al*o con
tinued until June: Ben Pittman, 

jehamwd with theft; Nellie Pittman, 
charged with conspiracy to commit 

1 a felony; I. B. Burns, charged with 
burglary, and the following charged 
with forgery and passing: Tom
Gardner. J. F. Brewer. Zeno
Stapleton and A. J Hardin.

Presbytery Ends 
Its Session Here 

and Adjourns
iT h r two dav aession of the Brown- 

vkiod Pre-bytery of the Pre-byterlan 
Church V S. A., held tn the Austin 
Avenue Church closed Wednesday 
night with several hundred member* 
of the local church and delegataa 
present.

An address on the work o ' women 
in the church was delivered by Mr*. 
Jam^ Duguld of New York City 
The committee on resolutions read 
one of thanks for the entertainment 
given here and the meals served by 
the local church.

Dr. William St John of St. Louis 
arrived too late to be on any of the 
progrems. but was in time for con
ferences with members of the Pres
bytery on the subject of the new 
pension plan which includes Insur
ance for ministers.

The name of Jesse Mitchell form
erly pa-tor of ihe churoh at Ballin
ger. was erased from the roll* of 
the Presbytery. Mr. Mitchell havtM 
given up hts work In the putptt m 2  
gone Into newspaper work at Little
field.
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ByCramWASH TUBBS
M  m l h t  MVsrer.tOUS $LUt lig h ts  
-M Pk,at SMD 19 FUT BN TW6 BARE 
WtNODWS, AMO SOMETIMES THERE IS 
WCftRS) THE 8lO0P-CUPDUl.|«i SCREAM 
OF A WOMAN. SOLO MEN WANE BfcFM 
V.NOWN1 TO INTER, NEVER To RETURN.

New Spring Styles
Presses

By far dbf Isrgejf and best 
selected assort n t̂nt that we 
have ever sh^vn. Embrac
ing all that yn ew  in mater
ial and stv|/s.

TTn A Cl MOTE CORNER «  Oj
■ti VAMOELABRA is  AN ANCIENT R
FOCTeESS, tue BLACN c astle ; ’ ■

TpVto CENTtlR'ES RAVE PASSEP Ly
B SINCE 'T WAS INHABITED. H
U S WMLS ARE CRUW0LING, j f l
AND VINES ANO WEEPS AlMoLT 
W hg t t  FfcCtVI V iew . cu ■

rVC’ ANOeLASftANS SAV Till BLADv. CASTLE IS
UO RAUNTeO, ANP CALL IT THE MOUSE OS
T E R R O R ............. ANT MERE IT IS THAT
WASH'S CAPTORS BRING W.M — BOtlNO, 
g a g g e d , and  t e d  iM a  s a c k . c

Printed 
Georgetl 
V oile, H

ref je I, Printed
Printed Silk

Plain Vfash Crepes in pastel 
Georgettes. Plain 
at the “ lowest in 

ces.“ you will want 
o to four of these

SALESMAN SAM
■SHUCKS’. B t lN ' © A T  ©CT AIN'T3 
S O  CrOOO — BUT M ieBBG.IP I 
SHOW CTOHMSON I 'M  CM T H E  

O o&  u e c c  O ie ie ie  soM em uN O - 
L B E T T e A T A  D O -  .  J

O O SH , l 'u _  h a f t a   ̂
uCT THIS OLD KNIEe 
SHAKPeNEO BOAIN , 
BEFORE. Tt^KONROWS 

(SAME1 d

"Th e R .e s  fs MoTch foRl
e v e r y  h i t  T X e Y ’ v e .

s__ n  ad e_! __
A o u s t  KeePuJ' m e  
. /  OFFICIAL. SCORCR 
J  FRqH\ SUPPIN ANY
THING- CX’ER ON Y * R  

PCpMeRS, W ALT -

e e p . g o s h  s l i c e s ,  
ho w o t , w h a t  a r c . ■Ta  
OO'N' T o  T h o s e  

o a t s  ■? S '

rvaertHinc-i
NC1 St ALONG

TKe PcToMac , 
AS THe FAmS 
CweeR th e  

SCNoTcWS 
AND TV+S. 

CHANTS IN AN
exhibition
OAAC IN

WHICH SAfS
Ho wen PINTS' 
TMe Part of
BAT BOY J

Fo r
'.'JASHlN<jfroi4

town m 
trom jv 
Dress#*

fni di-play In their window*
The idea ot this movement by 

the auxiliary is to interest the people 
to study nnd know Texas history.

The auxiliary *U1 have the Job 
ot feeding tilt delegates to , Li;r- 
Legion convention alien th? seven
teenth district will meet here in 
May Plans were ms vie at the
Tuesday nieet.ng (or this work.

By CowanMOM’N PGPr l s c o Home 
Economics Agent 

Visiting Here

newest, in ttylev -.nJeolor: 
medium and high hail

U t Y ,  VnMAT S 
THE ID EA

LSodus *N*.»*ea
WSffrJN $ 5
WINNING NAME IS-
B e m /IY -P E S T '

Tire local American L e g i o n
Auxiliary in a meeting held m the 
Legion hall Tuesday afternoon made 
plan- (or the projx-r keeping ol San 
Jacinto Dav here. The anniversary
ol the battle o( Sen Jacln'o will he 
Sunday. April 21. The two previous 
days to be devoted to work in con
nection with this celebration

Mrs. Elizabeth Temple o( Spring - 
(leld. Mo., home economics director 
o( the Frisco Railroad, is in Brown- 
wood (or a (ew days, visiting clubs 
of ihi home d< monstr; lion work with Mu-s Mayesie MaJone and pay
ing visitr lo some o( the poultry 
(arms o( this district.

She expect* to Join Miss Malone at 
a meeting o( the community club 
ol the Jones Chapel community 
Wednesday nltemoon at the Jones 
Chapel church.

vjBMrmp BN 
EiUApttH Uicag

CLKTtUvuSf
VUfiWNATON-- 

» »  (SLil.
i* is v-sat 

MhEIS CkU. T 
g U k lty -Pt ^ f

•tiOviv.nl IT VwAV
ABtULlCX SNO
Mon TmOuEnx «t 
WAS k DlWTt 
AU A j »"! I .  liBtTH
YTsi» V 5 «
Tea YfO AT T *  
'CH^P’MCiEevT'CC. 
LL.ctv.Ltt rum  w -  

s.t-0 nanc -leiutaev

"TeivBs Under Six Flags." the 
title ot the essay contest in the 
schools o f the county, will be the 
ea.- ‘ ol a meeting to be held at the 
Me: i.rl... Hall Friday c v nme. April 
19. The lour winners m the e»sav 
contest will read thrir works at the 
meeting, foliorine a short concert 
oy the O’ d Cray Mare band 

Each school la choosing its be*' 
three (mays and Jucgss will pick oui 
Ur best essay m  LhMtour loiiua- 
haf classes Colleges, high -choCl, 
city ward school and rural school 
An award of 15 in gold will be given 
the winner in each of these (our 
divisions.

On the following dt> - Saturday. 
Just preceding San Jacinto Day. the 
ladies of the auxiliary will eeli but
ton-hole Tex j .  . la*. »nd will sell to 
the merchants silk (lags of the siau

Jus! urfkacked 200 of th« wontler- 
fuliittlB igits. sizes 2 to 6. “ And 
beleve us' they sure nre pretty ”  
Y eti will Wvyfu at least 6 of them for

/  ?LT 1 SUtSS VbO'LL WAVs 
(  T'CST M9n4 \NTH OUST ONE.
I tT5 TpUfiH THAT THERE AREN'T 
\  (iVE MORE CATS UME T&u 
A to  tag the o th e r  . 
— ; Vmc ' .ni ketdl onto /C

\TS a <;piy.: -r v,a< 
FWE OUT ot the b'.k O 
NAnaES 1 le. p.C'.\tT TRf 

that STiCK Or F\f I ( 
THOUEAMD LETTERS mV

v TSiEnD^ ÊNT* :N

A county -chool board meeting
will be held in the court house at 
1::;0 p. m. Monday, at which tlnr- 
all common school district trustees 
and school patixtns m the country 
arc invited by Superintendent 
Bw'.r.dli to be present, and it any 
petition; or other busine - is de
sired to be pre rnted to the board, 
it can be attended to at this time.

Mr. Fwindle attended a meeting 
at Sand Creek school Wednesday 
night. He said that tbis district 
is talking of consolidation with 
Bargs

The Mount View school distiict 
will probably send all pupils to 
Browrwood schools this next term. 
Mr. Swindle said.

UKIA'NARE m 
That

■SRAEi AHO 
U.VNTCR HAVlk 

ARE
SCHEMING 
TO TRIM HIM,

Pop
TOiES TO 
PHD A 
MARKET 
vea t v*
HARVEST OF 
EXTRA .LAME? 
IE GATHERED 
IN THE 
C ON TEST

A wonderful aisort 
all fact colors, in it 
you will be sure tc 
Afl spAclally priced

atenal
Fort Springtime in 
Moit Charming Modes

>o>,l.ion is the i Umax to our mar. 
■ indhidnal display n( spring Mildirts Pumps.

Our Usual Good Value
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossei

A vtiDply of farli. bulletin o f es-
•v-cia! aid t j the farmers of Brown 
county liave been received by the 
Chamber ol Commerce The e  

(were sen from Washington, by R. 
.Q. Lee, representu :vc Iron: the v .- 
[ruth congtesslonal district

These informative little booklet? 
IwlU be supplied free lo any and all j farmers in the county who have 
, need for special information atom; 
the linen of crops suitable to this 

Jsoil and climaU. und livestock, par- 
INcularly dairy cattle

IS IT AOCU OF A 
TRIP TP  S& £ 7W.1S 
VJOLCAMO, DMOJ6 
L AAPRV ?  ✓

OU MO—  ABOUT AM 
pOUP AMD A  HALF 
B y PLAM G= 7WEReS 

LEO  A T  7UE DOOR
AifiMj i __ y

SAY, L S D -  I 'O  LlliE  70 TAUE FCECRLfiS 
POR A  DlDE OOGR L f lL A O E A - COUUO 
'/DO UAMG 7Ue PL A M S READY FOR r  

/Afe im  a  H A LF  a m  u o o r  ?

Rays cf sumhine— n^rmer days- 
tudding tr“v*^^ht 
season t

a new

ie season s
newest si

wei

GENEVA. 111. Apnil 11.--vP)— 
Mrs. Sophia Maria, who had stolen 
$27 to provide for her seven chil
dren and who had been caught, o f
fered her youngest—a lhtle brown- 
eyed girl -in |iayment of her fine 
yesterday.

"I cannot pay.” she told Justice 
W. A. Reiser. "If I had money. I 
would not have stolen.”

She held the baby toward the 
Justice. There was a catch in her 
voice, and tears on her cheek as 
sha said

“She' worth more than you can 
ever fine me but you may have

Smart D 
for springtiI AMD NOUGN Nt£ (SET CMEQ TAG.

}  CRATER SPOT O FF SOUR MOTORS SO
C r t c  A1 ex ♦». A  A t  i t  ■ If* a m if* D a i  f% /lC

wear aX-COf+G CM,
FQEcRues- -m«s

vn iu .  g e  a  t r i p
YOO'U. MfcNfeR 

v FORGET ___ ^

6 E E - T  7U1MU. G  
\NG'D BETTER  60 J 
CMER ON TAEL S
Bo a t  i n s t e a d - -  J 
SONvETUIN6 M lS’rTT
HAPPEN VNUEM SwE
\NOOt_D BE CMER 
'7AAT VJOLCA.MO —  
AM' TH EN  ^

VNWAT

FQECUL.ES CAM WEAR THE ROAQ OF 
U.1LAOEA AS NJELL A S  SEE T p E  RED  

LH3T LANA FLOMJ IT'LL B S A  S1SWT 
\ WE NJIUL M EM ER F O R 6 E T  '! _ ^

r or every  $ 1 .0 0  cash r * * " l i—  *1 ou r store you  re 
ce ive  100 m erchant* free voting tickets.

Justice Keisler spoke sternly:
•Oo home—and take your baby 

with you.”

OP THE Hi FtiUHUMTOR

“You lilt your httsban l with a 
chair'' Pray t«U me why you did 
It Mabel.”

"I did it,”  sighed the lady fair, 
“because t could not life the table *

?—Tit-BHt.

Mr*. B. r . MrCaltougb 
1*1 «>«Ur
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for his boy wornd have done the 
same thing as Mclnms did, and al
so that Me Inn is fired the shot aa 
a matter of self defense. A. L. 
Kirkpatrick. Will 8cott and T. C. 
Wilkinson represented the defend
ant.

The state with District Attorney 
Walter U. Early prosecuting aided 
by Gib Callaway as special prose
cutor, declared that despite any 
drinks being given the Mclnnis boy, 
the fact of the shooting was against 
the law. and constituted assault with 
intent to murder.

Charge to Jury
In his charge to the Jury about 

4 p m. Friday, Judge Miller out
lined the three types of assault 
with their penalties The first, as
sault with attempt to murder, car
rying from two to fifteen years in 
the penitentiary: the second, ag
gravated assault, carrying a fine of 
from $25 to $1,000. or from thirty 
days to two years imprisonment, 
or both: and the third, simple as
sault, with fines ranging from $3 to 
$25.

Following this the Judge gave the 
Jury four special charges, these 
covering: doubt as to the intent 
and giving the defendant the bene
fit of the doubt; the fact that the 
first charge had to be intent at the 
time of the shooting: if the deed 
were committed under strong pas
sion. there was no Intent; and that 
sudden passion or provocation must 
arise at the time of the offense.

Arguments by Attorneys
District Attorney Early was the 

first to address the Jury. He told 
of his being a warm friend of the 
defendant but despite that fact 
coupled with the fact of the defend
ant's high office in the community, 
he would not shirk his duty in the 
least.

He said he took the position that 
if Maner had been killed Mclnnis 
would have committed murder, but 
that as Maner lived the offense was 
assault with intent to murder.

He was followed by Kirkpatrick 
for the defense, who said that the 
Jury would take for granted that 
any father In

Work, on city planning will prob
ably begin Wednesday when M M
Cooke of the firm of Montgomery 
and Ward ef Wichita Fails, win ar
rive for active duty, acoordlng to 
the senior member of the firm, Jul- 

now in Brown-

Miss Carrie Reuves and T. E. 
Denman were reelected as trustee* 
of tire Brown wood public schools at 
tlie Saturday election, a light vote 
being cast in all the four city boxes.

D F. Abney was the new member 
of the board elected.

Miss Reaves received 307 votes, 
Mr. Denman 387 and Mr. Abney 
4.'t2 Dr Moliie Armstrong got the 
highest of the three running, re
ceiving 234 votes.

A meeting will be held Tuesday 
night at the high school at which 
time an official report of the elec
tion will be made and the new 
members will be installed

The vote was as follows, by 
wards;

Denman, 50, 59 148 150; total 397.
Miss Reaves, 72, 75. 93 67; total 

307
P B Me Elroy: 49 . 20, 23. 25; 

total. 116
Mrs Armstrong: 46. 66, 71. 51; 

total 234
Abney: 57, 91, 143, 141; total 432
C. A. Wihte, 56, 35, 95. 110; total 

176.

EXTRA SERVI TIRES ARE BETTER

Attorneys for Mayor Palmer C. 
Mclnnis, who was found guilty of 
an assault with intent to murder 
Clyde Maner by the Jury that sat 
in the trial of Mr. Mclnnis, last 
week, have filed a motion for a new 
trial, this having been filed Mon
day afternoon.

Ian Montgomery, 
wood

The selection of this firm from 
among ten applying for the work of 
city planning here wras made a 
couple of weeks ago and later the 
firm was formally hired by the City 
Council.

Mr. Cooke will begin his work of
collecting data and will have the 
aid from time to time of Mr. Mont- 
goggery and other engineers of the 
company. This data will be as
sembled and analysed in the home 
office of the oompuny in the North 
Texas city and the report is ex
pected to be ready in a few weeks' 
time.

Mr Montgomery was due back in 
Wichita Falls today but stayed over 
to attend the meeting of engineer* 
to aid in determining the route of 
the highways through the city.

"It is unusual that we start at 
this end uf the planning,' said Mr 
Montgomery, "as we usually leav- 
the planning of how the highways 
and prominent roads will go until 
we have collected our data. How
ever. there seems to be a demand 
at this time for a tentative selec
tion at least, and I have been study
ing the matter the pad few days"

Mr Montgomery will leave this 
evening for Wichita Falls.

LOONEY IwcDO
LOYD BARRLTT I. E. ELLIS

Phone 1754
Palmer C. Mclnnis, mayor of 

Brownwood, was given a sentence of 
two years in the penitentiary on a 
cijarge of assault with intent to 
murder, the Jury reporting at about 
10:45 o ’clock Saturday morning, after 
thirteen hours rrom the time the 
case was turned over to them.

So far no statement has been 
made by Mclnnis or his attorneys 
as to what may be done as to an 
application for a new trial or ap
pealing the case.

The decision of the jury followed 
two days of the trial in district 
court with Judge E. J. Miller presid
ing. The case was a result of the 
shooting of Clyde Maner. tire sales
man. on the Brownwood-Blanket 
road last Armistice Day.

Testimony of witnesses brought 
out the fact that Maner with his 
wife and friends. Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Hammond, were returning 
from Comanche when the mayor 
met them about eight miles out 
from town, where the shooting oc- 
cured. one bullet going through both 
of Maner's legs.

Accused of Giving Liquor
At the time of the shooting the 

mayor accused Maner or giving his 
son. Palmer C. Jr., whiskey; Maner 
denying it.

At an examining trial soon after
wards before Judge E. T. Perkin- 
son. Mclnnis’ case was sent to the 
grand Jury, that body during the 
winter term indicting him on a 
charge of assault intent to murder, 
this case tried in district court, and 
another charge of carrying a pistol, 
this charge in county court, not yet 
tried.

Following the shooting Maner 
was taken to  the Central Texas 
Hospital where he recovered from 
his wounds enough in two weeks to 
go to his home, but was convales
cent for another five or six weeks 
before he could go back to his work.

Filed Damage Suit
He filed a suit against the mayor 

for damages to the extent of $18,000. 
This case has not yet been tried. I

At the trial on the criminal count { 
in district court, continuing from ; 
8 a. m Thursday to 8 .30 p. m. Fri
day. about a dozen witnesses were 
called, among them the defendant, [ 
who for the first time, told his story j 
in public. Maner was also on the 
stand.

In summing up the case before 
the Jury Friday evening, three at
torneys for the defense attempted
to maintain that any man caring

Sports 
and \

Tailored M odelsThe First Baptist church of this 
city pledged $2,661 8unday for send
ing Wil on Fielder back to China 
as a missionary, and it was stated 
this morning that pledges for that 
purpe n would continue to be made 

Mr Fielder preached at tiie Firsl 
Baptist church at both services yes- 
terdav, sp- sk'ne at Jib evening ser
vice on "Why I Wont to Go Back tc 
China ' He spent lourtcen year 
in China out has been back in thli 
country for about two yeais. It U 
expected now that he may leave 
for China In September or October

Famous Paris S.ctor
“ Montmartre”  literally means 

“martyr mountain," and received 
Its name from the fact that St. 
Denis, the first bishop of Paris. 
Is said io have suffered martyr
dom there. It Is an elevation and 
a section of Paris. The quarter 
is famous for its Bohemians nnd 
artists, v

is not just an ad' 
ing slogan with i 
it a well known Janet Walker and 

Levine Frocks
That are particularly Appealing to the 
Business Women. /  \

like circumstance 
would have the came feeling for his 
son, and that every man has the 
right to protect his home.

Mr. Scott for the defense follow
ed with a self defense plea stat
ing that testimony showed Manei 
going to his hip pocket at the time 
Mclnnis fired. He then took up 
the law in the case and emphasized 
th? idea of doubt in the minds of 
the jurors to make their verdict in 
favor of the defendant.

Following a recess for supper Mr 
Wilkinson, still for the defense, de
nounced the liquor traffic and sket
ched the history of strong drink 
from the Biblical times to the pres
ent. He said that Mclnnis had no 
Intent to kill, that he only wanted 
to reprimand Manet, and that when 
he shot Maner in the leg it was to 
keep him from advancing and not 
to kill him.

Callaway Closes Argument
Gib Callaway had the last word 

with the Jury, speaking for an hour 
He said that it mattered not what j 
position the defendant had tn| 
society, that in the courts he wasi 
equal to any other man. He based 
his plea to the jury on the testi
mony that Mclnnis went to meet 
Maner with a gun. with the specif
ic intent to kill, and that it was not 
the result of a sudden passion. The 
case went to the Jury at 9:30 p. m.

Following the verdict Mclnnis 
was placed in the custody of the 
sheriff and went Immediately Into

That

CUST
Chicker

Settings
day. B: 
fromJ 0

M HATCHING 
and T^Rey Eggs 

and Thurs- 
l^^hicks for sale 
Ylocks.
BR  PRODUCE 
I* HATCHERY

Dale* in Commerce
More than 1.000 different kinds 

of dates are known to the Arabs 
but from 10 to 15 have proved com 
nierclally profitable In tho United 
States.

tat you can get

ardware here forMore of the be W e particulaily recommend these costumes 
because of the pejiection in workmanship, 
high grade materials and slen derin g  grace.tmts— all \iuds of Fencing 

n  Bill Sweeps Plows 
Everything that is
ARD W ARE 
will find it here

rear in Undersea, ChaAoa 
it if and small dots iiw  
\fith floral designs. Sca$ 
Kd two-piece models.
models of flat crepe in plai 
at are popular this season,J. P. McLEOD

arrange the hours to suit your 
e— for modeling and fitting.

»: Hat, Shoes, Hose, Bag,
uefs and Necklaces to complete

Quality Hardware For Less Money COn Vi

Guaranteed to Si 
Keep Ice

We have them in aM
We Can AUc^save You Money 

ip either \

Better

conference with his counsel, 
he would soon present s  motion for 
a new trial was understood by all 
who were connected with the case. 
Up to noon he had not done so.

ITURE
Many Close-ouWPrices on Fnrniturevpf All Kinds.

re if ou buy your 
automobile— -

learn iv

nd Hand Furniture 
Company

M. T. BOWDEN, Prop,
List Your Wants in Our Want Ad ColumnBrownwoodroadway

Two Four-Square Community 
clubs were organized in two Brown 
county districts this past week. Q 
A. Main, representing the Farm 
Bureau and O. P. Griffin, county 
agricultural agent, aiding the new j 
clubs to get started

At Salt Branch a meeting was' 
held Thursday night, those pres
ent electing R. O. Sheffield, presi-1 
dent; W. E. Rhodes, vice-president; 
Mrs. Inez McMurry. secretary; and j 
Ed Boenlrke. chairman of the! 
program committee. This club wiir[ 
meet and give programs on the 
fourth Thursday of each month.

J. C. Thompson was made presi
dent of the club organized Thurs
day night at Byrds Store; Cecil Byrd 
was elected vice-president; Muss 
Ruth Stewart, secretary; and Mrs. 
Jim Phillips was made chairman 
of the program committee. The 
Byrds club will hold its meetings on 
the first Wednesday of each month.

I over
300/000

!iave/alreadi| 
choWrni the New
C h e v r o l e t  S i x

You Owe It To Your Chickens
As Well As Yourself

The C O A C H

Your message will go to more 
than two thousand subscribers 
who are regular readers, in the 
rural districts, and smaller 
towns in Brown and adjoining 
counties, and can be reached 
only through The Banner- 
Bulletin in newspaper advertis
ing:.

Tli#ROAD5TTR . . 
The
P H A E T O N  . . 
The
COUPF. . . . .  
The
tF-DAN . . . .  
The Slmil 
CA IH U O LTT . 
The Convert- 
IbU L A N D A U  
The&ed.m IMifery
She light m*eti 
The 
1 Tan 
The  !M T «m

Poultry Raisers over Central

R O W
nenpous piv>lic acceptance—
e C h e v A l c t  not only brings the enjoyment 
Juidcr pcrfoiViancc within the reacli of every* 
perywhere, biV gives the Chevrolet buyer a 
dollar v due t\an any other low-priced car.
i,icier what you |tf t in the Chevrolet Six. The 
ness, flexibility ikid power of a six-cylinder 
which delivers better than twenty miles to the 
The beauty and lukiry of bodies by Fisher with 
1c driver’s scat. T rc  effortless control of big, 

ion-locking 4-whecj brakes and hall hearing 
Then consider Chevrolet prices! And you will 

r that this fine quality Six can actually be 
#1*. h r i r r  rnnoe o f  the four! Come in. Let us

lexcelled Feed*
Forty young people of the agri

cultural dubs of the county met In 
the county court room on Saturday 
morning In a Boys and Girls Club 
Council, with Miss Mayesie Malone 
and O. P. Grill in present with 
them.

Reports from each of the clubs 
represented out of the fifteen in the 
county were made, the date for the 
boys camp, July 5 and 6 was set
tled. and other business was trans
acted. A pep session with songs 
and yells ended the gathering

Jesse AUcorn of Woodland 
Heights club, presided, and in the 
absence of the secretaiy. Miss Iolt 
Malone of Holder took that posi
tion.

producing

\trong-Healthy 

rble Chickens

YOUR INVESTMENT
FlUt, Mkh.

in advertising space in 
newspaper consistently 
regularly used will pay 
dividends, based on a 
economical rate.

TELEPHONE NO. 3
We will be glad to assist

(Re (W lrerrd price at w*r'.l m 
the lift price In enneidering 
• i i in m o b lle  T * ln c» , C h e v 
rolet *• delivered prices include 
only reasonable chargee tor 
d e l iv e r y  e n d  f in a n c in g .

Gold Arrow Feed# are made of only the beet select- 
ed grains from Brown County.

Therefore providing greatest feeding reeulU.DAVENPORT CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 80 MEN’Stf)R E SS/TR A W

ALLCORN CHEVROLET CO., Bangs, Texas

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

02678489
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Sterling City one day last week.

■a >u i
■ I
Nt *

Or. God bo Id of Howard Payne 
0Mlege of Brownwno#s;>oke to the 
tURh school pupils Tlwsday. 
rJSUa senior das. chaperoned by 
la  L. Fortune and Mrs. Bob Smart 

oyed an outing on the Copperas 
ows Fridav.

A. Woods was called to the 
bedside of his sister-in-law in San 
Antonio Wednesday evening 

Mr. Bccum and son of Kerrville 
tftjted their cousin. Mrs. J. W. 
Porter, several days last week 
1 Mr Albert of Mississippi is buying 
Mules here this week.
, jilr. and Mrs. Ben Nix spent the 
week-end with relatives at Cross 
Plain*.

j .  B. Koff was in Brownwood on
llanday on business.

K v. J B Henderson and family. 
R  L. Chapman and family. Bob 

and family, and D. C. Ntx 
gfVd family attended the singing 
convention at Indian Creek Sunday
* Mrs. Charles Lambert of Fort 
Worth spet from Wednesday until 
Saturday with her sister. Mrs 
(Starlet te Haddon

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Daughtry were 
I f  Browuwood Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore and 
Mile daughter. Edna Earl, and Ian 
Meore of Abilene spent the week
end liere with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Moore.

Earl and Miss Helen Ashley of 
Brownwood visited their mother 
Mrs. Vlrgie Ashley. Sunday.
• < The seventh and eighth grades 
enjoyed a picnic on the creek near 
2* L. Lanfords place. Saturday 
a/ternpon They were chaperoned by 
Mrs. Mattie BeU.
' Mr. and Mrs. H L. Moore of 
Brownwood visited relatives here on
Sunday
••The revived is In progress at the 

Church this week. The 
pastor. Rev. J. D Smoot of Coman
che. Is doing the preaching Much 
‘M erest is being taken in the servi
ce.-.
•. Mrs. Ernest Lambert of Ft. Worth 
-visited relatives here a short tim - 
fPednesday evening.
I.  JO. P. Or if fin of Brownwood wao 
-visiting in the school Friday.
** -Ernest Allen, who was taken to a 
Ideal hospital In Brownwood the first 
•of last week was able to be brought 
kerne Friday.

|* Mrs. Ben Robertson returned 
;lpm e Thursday from an extended 
■ visit with relatives of Acquilla. 
'••Mrs.»D. R. Knox and Mrs. Jack 
Knox were shopping in Comanche 
Friday.

'•"Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
•fWNr. a girl. Saturday.
IT T . M. McCulley. was on the sick 
IBt several days last week.

;«-M rs Long is visiting relatives In 
tirownwood a few days this week.

The city and trustee elections 
•ere held here Saturday. The fol
lowing were elected Trustee*. T E 

; Ig-vtsay and L. F. Bird, re-elected 
, said Joe Dabney and Creath Dabney 
Uected. City officers were: R. L. 
fc to n  re-elected Mayor, and C. B 
Switzer. City Marshal 

' t ’ W B Rogers was a Brownwood 
Visitor Monday.

E. M ftouth is W rin g  his sister 
Mrs. GiUiam. of Comanche this 

| Week.
Mrs. *J. B. Henderson and son 

. AJoyd were shopping in Brownwood
• Saturday.

Dorris Blanton has been real sick 
pr the past week with pneumonia.
kit Is reported improving at this

Writing
! Tommie Preston of Bangs was
> r o  Monday looking after the m- 

■ Arrests of the telephone company.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox were in 

f Brownwood Monday.
• * BW1 and Newt Nix made a busi

ness trip to May Friday.
•. * OMrry Wiley of Brownwood visited 
'w ls Mother, Mrs. Hightower, on 
Jfunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Macon Richmond 
moved into their home on 8outh 
Slain Street Monday Mr Richmond 
Haa purchased the house from T  V.

. -Auatm sometime ago and had It
• mowed to the lot where the McCulley 
Jbcd** burned a few years ago,

L. F. Bird and Mrs. R. L 
-Chapman were shopping In Brown- 
wowd Thursday

Huther Porter was In Comanche 
Friday on business.

• • The Methodist people gave their
pastor Rev J. D. Smoot, a pounding 
at the parsonage Saturday after-

Reeves is taking her place In the and Mrs. J. S. Chasser, here Satur

Mrs. R. L. Eaton visited her sister- there was very little Interest tak- b c ^  att^ m i^ toe  M e th ^ * w v !5 [l
en in the election of aldermen last at Star last Sunday night 
week. W P. McCullough. Joe Mrs. Weems is reported still real
Palmer and Neal Dickerson were sick at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. J. Brooking

j in-law in Comanche Friday.
The ladles' missionary society of

the Methodist Church met Tuesday
evening at the church for their reg- re-elected without opposition, 
ular meeting Mayor H. O. Bodkin has desig-

T. M. McCulley and family visited nated this week as clean up week 
relatives in Brownwood Sunday af- for the city of Ooldthwwite. All 
lemoon. citizens are requested to co-operate

Mrs. j .  D. Smoot of Comanche Is in order that our city will no'- only' 
visiting and attending the revival be clean but sanitary as well, 
here this week.

----------— ---------------  The Art and Civic Club held their
(annual plant exrhange at the home 
'c f  Mrs Roy Roundtree last Monday

i r  n t  n s
IE

Ban^s ! afternoon.
Mrs. Berlin Whit is dangerously 

111 in a Brownwood sanitarium. She 
contracted pneumonia following an 
attack of llu and was carried to 
Brownwood a few days ago. Mrs.
Whit Is the only daughter of the

Kentucky Ml and Mrs 0eolW  SUnpstm.
___ _ She has nine brothers and a host

of other relatives aud friends in this 
county, who are very anxious aboft* portunity 
her condition.

Joe Palmer went to Brownwood1 
lor medical treatment last Tuesday 

Huboand Riordan Mrs Bina Lewis has opened a 
stock of millinery in the Cockrum
building, recently vacated by Mrs.
Harvey.

\V \f. Johnson has filed his schol
astic census report for the Goldth- 
watte school district. This report .
hoy s 19:1 malos and 220 females BABY CHICK, 

representing 230 families. i n .  a
A fairly good rain fell here Sun- 1 , C n a ' e 

day followed by a big one Monday, chick*.
The farmers report a fine prospect 
for gram in this section now stnee 
this fine reason is in the ground.

Hon. J. C Darrock of Brownwood 
was transacting business here last 
Saturday.

Henry Blank bum and his brolher-

Mesdames T. D. Holder, R. Lee 
Baugh. C. C. Wilaou attended the 
annual meeting of the Woman's 
Missionary Union of the Brown
wood District at Coleman Tuesday.

Mis. HaiUe Horn returned last 
week from Danville, 
where she spent Ihe winter with her 
son. Bert Porter, and family.

Mrs. Elite Baker spent the week
end visiting Miss Lela Pearce, near 
Brownwood.

Mi and Mrs 
and son of Silver Creek. New York 
came In last week for a visit to his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. L. Riordan. 
Mi, Riordan is a government In
spector.

C. P. Embry of Brownwood came 
m last week and opened up the Sun
beam Creamery. It will be remember
ed that Mi. Embry with his taimly 
were citizens of this town awhile 
last summet. We welcome them 
back.

Mi. and Mrs. Fred Strange and
daughter. Janet, and Mrs. Marion 
Garmes made a visit to Ft. Worth 
last week.

Mrs. W. C. Stobaugh of Miles is

ln this city,
Mrs. Lizzie Bateman came home I 

a tew days ago after spending some |
time visiting relatives In Ranger, ;
Albany. Brownwood ar.d other pla
ces.

i Mrs. Bob Huffman underwent an I
operation In a Brownwood sanitar
ium last Monday. Her many friends
are hoping for a speedy recovery.

I s o ? u t V  1 ln Brownwood Saturday and Sunday
a£d Mre Huvh Mnreiind '  nlghta' according to reports re-
was about 23‘ who en loved cetved from many points ln this and
rtlm ie^prepar^ for ^ h ^ i  ^  « ln  has

i Abilene, Big Spring. Bronte. Dublin,
. Ooidthwalte, Lampasas. Lometa, 
San Baba, San Angelo. Sweetwater
and Waco. No rain was had at
Brady, Lubbock, Menard. Paint
Rock. Rochelle and Richland 
springs.

No damage has been reported from
wind or electrical storms.

CARO OF THANKS

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

_____  We wish express our apprecia
tion and thanks for each kindness 

Rainfall totalling 1.75 inches fell and for the sympathy shown us dur
ing the illness and death of our wife, 
mother and sister, Mrs. J. L. Turner. 

MR. J. L. TURNER and Family 
MRS W L BRADFORD and

Prised Decoration

H a

visiting in the uouie of tier da ugh- in-law shipped live carloads of sheep 
te.\ Mi and Mrs. Pat Howard. 1 from here to their ranch near

Mrs. W. M. Rosser returned to her 
home at Miles Sunday after a visit 
to her sons. Claud and Pat Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward of New 
Orleans. brother of Mrs. Hattie 
Hem. stopped for several days' visit 
with her and Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Porter before going on to California.
They were uiakmg the trip over 
land.

Much Interest IS being manifested 
in the subscription campaign for the 
Bangs Gazette. There are six con
testants and all are striving hard to 
win.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Carr and small
daughter of Slaton spent last week 
visiting relatives here and are this 
week visiting relatives at Port Ar
thur.

Rev. James L. Smart pastor of the 
Baptist Church filled the pulpit o n :
Sunday, the first time since he was 
stricken with a severe illness last 
December. How happy people are to 
know that he is again able to resume 
his work. Surely God was with him 
ln power as he delivered the mes
sage. lor it indeed was a sermon en- 
duced with power from on high.
There were four people received by 
letter in the morning service and 
one at the night service. Rev. Utley, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, dis
missed their service and he with his 
congregation worshipped at the 
morning hour with the Baptist 
people Surely God blesses such co
operation.

_____  ^ ________  _____ Sllll _____ _  Family.
Creek Circuit last vear. and the-*
DCCDle show their - i .n - e - i . t i J  U* early Otuioay morning,
t ^  goo^ w-o-k ^  c Z ? 7 n ^ ? J !r  t0ta,U'd 55 of “  inch » » d Sunday

The added moisture will be of un
told value to Brawn county, accord- 

i tng to those closely ln touch with 
farming conditions of the county.
Farm lands of the county are now in 

|excellent conditions and with addl- 
11 ional rams during the next 30 to 60 e n “
; days, a bumper small grain crop. Is 
! assured. A fine season was ln the 
! ground before the rains of the past 
| week-end. Grass lands will also be , 
greatly benefltted by Saturday and1 
Sunday night's rains.

Cities and towns reporting big ori 
strains t o  1-’ood *»lns over the week-end. are:

I Bangs. Ballinger Burkett, Blanket.
Byrd. Comanche Coleman. Dallas.
Fort Worth. Hamilton. Indian 
Creek. Mercury. Mullen. May. Rising 
star. Santa Anna. Talpu,' Valera.
Wmchell. Waiters and Zephyr 
Those reporting only showers are:

'Hickly
Tb-- Croix de (iuerre. created foi 

the European war, is generally re 
carded us the most highly prize,1

1 of the 1 renoh deco rations.

OR SALE 
ty of baby

- We are 
key Eggs 
Thursday in 
regular hat<

GS
tting Tur- 
onday and 
tion to our

of c’nick-

se
select from, 
weeks old. 
hatchery.

WITCH
CO;

Sout

e day to two 
«  them at our

RODUCE 
PJU N Y 

BroAhvay

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT

GENERATOR AND SMARTER 
REPAIRS

C om e Toy

Crow Battery & Electric Co.
AND \

Service Station
Sales

Author!

114-116 E. Broadw

Service

Ilealer of

P R EST-O LfTE BATTERIES
Phone 400

"SB M d L P
Y O U B S K L #

PIGGL
I f r o  At

/to independence
jT

FLOUR -Guaranteed, ex!tralligb patent, 413-5bs. . . . . . . . . . . . S1.65

*
Goldthwaite

The many friends of Bob Uhrback 
are glad to see him able to be out 
among them again after spending 
several months ln Waco for treat
ment.

Wllev Holland, who lives tn the 
eastern part of town, suffered a 
stroke of paralysis while out at 
Travis Griffin's farm In the Soutn 
Bennett community last Saturday 
He was rushed home at once and 
his attending physician reports his 
whole left side paralyzed. We hope 
he will soon be improving.

Mrs. Henry Casey and children of 
Brownwood visited her parents, Mr.

Every

CAC
Brings

T h a t ’s $  1.
The over-hefti 

Your Poultry—

Cackelo a

ollar u Spend On

FEEDS
.GO in return

Clear Profit
xpense already paid 

Dairy Cows Demand

iikelo Feeds

GOLD fifESAL FLODR-fancy patent, 48-lb. sack. . . . . . . .  S1.85

For immediateyreturnk^nd best results
COMPOSITE LINE OF 

[INDS OF FEED
WE HANDLE | 

ALL

STONES!
101 E. Broadway

STORE
Brownwood

Mrs. Henry Williford Is cm the 
tick list this week and Miss Florence

The only new thing 
some folks pul on

i

Gold Paper
A  Paint rbrTiver4 Purpose

Wm. Cameron &
O)., Inc.

OM-gs* Fisk Am

Build, ng Materials

COaPOilNP-Svym Jewel, Armaur Whb Cld., 8 -ib .. .  j . . .  St.18
CALUMET POWPER-10 pounds. . . . . . . . . j - -  S I.19
aaXWELL HOUSE COFFEE-3-poeail can. . . . . . . . . / .... S U B
SPUPS-Perbti., 60-!b.-S1.00-Per tOO lbs. . . . . . . . .  S1.75
SYRBP-Biue Brer Rabbit or White Swan, gal. . . . . . ^ _ _ _ 84c
GIANT LYE-Time teiniake lye soap. Special, 4 cans 1 . . . . . . 38c
SALT PORK—Best g ra d e d  poundf only. . . . . . . . . . 1. . . . . . . . 17c

The Hottest Old Time Fiddling 1 BACON—Sugar cured, wrappe^Ti^t cut, per pound. . . . . . . . . 25c
Contest known, began over KGKB, Brownwooi Bulletin Station, at 9 p. m., B  fa w  a i i m f f  I '.'i - I

wAmire month, c ..h  s . , „ ,d .v  ■ HONEsT OR GARRET SNUFF, hotfe orjlass, each J . _ _ _ _ 31c
MCE ALBERT SMOKING TOBACCO, 2 sans. .  *. . . . . . . . 25c
CIGARETTES, all popular brani& 2 packages ] . . . . . . . . . 25c
CIGARETTES, all popular brands, per carton ..4 . . . . . . . S1.15
PICKLES-Smr, per qu^ft, only j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . /. . . . . . . . . . . 23c

«<»" i  MEAL-Austia Pearl,fresh daily, 25-lb.sack./. . . . . . . . . . . 75c

last Saturday night, and continues through 
night at the same hour.
If you do not think it will be good, just read 
then tune in

1 .
Arthur Vernon , . Fiddle^BteelGuitar 
James McKinney . . . .  .^^Guitar
Jack A l lc o m ...................... MaSdplin
Bates Friend................Set of

the/entire month, each Saturday 

following list of contestants,

5.
OLIVER STRING BAND 
Jliver Harmonica and Mandolin 
O liver .............................Guita*

2.

E. C. M an ley ............................ Fiddle
J. B. M an ley ............................Guitar
Jess A U ford .............................. Guitar

3.
P.INGO AND CASON FIDDLE 

BAND
H. L. R in g o ................j...........Fiddle
John T. C a so n ......................... Guitar
Ray C a so n ................................Guitar

4.
Reese Wells ..............................Fiddle
Oscar Brantley.........................Guitar

T evorren ......................... Fiddle
Sew ard............................. Guitar

J o fV v o r r e n .......................Mandolin
7

S * w ^ f ............................. Fiddle
cousins)
ss Lela SaW yer )
iss Mekey Sawyer )

i
Arthur Anderson . . t j ............Fiddle
Sob B radly.................   Guitar

9
MURRAY FIDDLE BAND

SALT-Diamond Crystal, 3-lb., 15c size, 3 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
.................. ................... .....................* * * * * i m       ..................... ,

Phone or write in to KGKB and give you: favorite band a vote before Satur
day night, April 27th 12 o ’clock.

The above prices are just a few of the many yoi 
and bring your produce. W e will try and tri 
on KGKB each Friday for Saturday specials.

[ w ill find in our stores at all times. Come to see us 
[with you. Three stores in Brownwood. Tune m

You will have one vote each Saturday ni]_ 
chance at a prize. Listen in next Saturday

it. Yes, each listener will have a 
it 9 p . m., and see how.

Gilliam Radio Cycle Store
STORE NO. 1 
401 Fisk Ave. 

Phone 137

STORE NO. 2 
1002 Austin Ave. 

Phone 1520

STORE NO. 3 
1419Coggin Ave. 

Phone 1241

)

10783366
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MAY » wood spent Thursday with her mo
ther and sister Mrs. E. E. Gilliam 

* | and Mrs. Ewell Brewer
l Mr. Mac McQuade ar.d Jock In- 

Mrs. J. Henery Hamblin and son gram made a business trip to Lul- 
Olenn of Brownwood spent the lng this week
week-end with Mrs. Hamblin's par- | Mr Buck Evatt who ^  ^  em_
ente Mr. and Mis. A. V. poutt- ployed in Mankind paid a short vis- 
wrlght. jt W|th homcfolks

Hrs. Em a Thompson of Brown- Methodist church notes: 8unday,

April Hth, Sunday school at 10, Petty and Mrs. Mark Robason rn- 
o'clock, preaching 11 a. m., and 7'W itercd the butter judging oontMt 
p. m. Everybody welcome. ITe 1 Committee appointed to sponsot 
Workers Council will meet at the the May Mihool who la entering the.
chu.ch Thursday evening at 7:45 cm  test for the piano given by th e 1 
p. m. The revival meeting will be- nail Music Co of Brownwood. Mrs I 
gin April 21. Rev. W M. Bowden of jLola Robason. Mrs. Edith Petty, anr 
Dallas. Texai, will do the preach- Mrs. Dr. Torsce McDaniel being ap-

Dandy Portable Phonograph For $12.95
C<%ie in and t J  thig splendid value.

T i p  Is Portable Time
with a complete line of Portables

5
re*and we are 

of every kind a

$
Hear the Fine Nl

jr ic c s
to

Iw RecWds
$ 3 5 .0 0
W e Have Just Received

Dublm &  Canon
306 Center Ave. Brownwood, Tex.

Once Over and It’s All Over 
When you use a

McCormick-Deering Combine

Makes harvestii and threshi| 
steadof we

a matter of days

Saves time, labor a\d grain.
tnWshing .

Eliminates twine and 
tills.

Makes possible the &a\ of Arain when the price is 
fav&riyle.

Reduces expenses of fef\ng and housing crew. 
Saves worl# fc\  women.

Fertilizes fields for fu' 
fall

Built in sizes, 
Regularly equip]

sere

ire crons. Permits early 
lowing'

i, 12 and llkfoot cuts.
with straw Spreader, weed 

and air cleaner.

A BETTER IACHINE THll 

HAN EVER!

YEAR

We can also ft 
Deeringl

fnish Farmall and 15-30 McCormick- 
ictors to pull these combines

COME TO SEE US.

b r o w n v _ _ _
M ctXttM ICK-DEERIN G DEALER**

HARDW ARE— TRUCKS— T R A C T O R S -
rnOXE 178 BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

lng. Come and take part, you will 
get a blessing. Ho Is a great preach

er . a great singer and a great 
(worker. We Ipvitc all Christians to 
(help In this grPat work nad invite 
(all sinners to come and get a bless- 
jlng. Rev. Wallace pastor.

Homer Petty of Big Springs Is 
visiting relatives this week.

| The Business Mens' Club Is giv
ing  a negro minstrel at the school 
auditorium Friday night, April 18.
This it to be a scream. Don't miss 
it. The proceeds are to go to help 

Ion our school fund.
I Elizabeth Robertson spent the 
'week-end home.
| Mr A. D. Petty, our Chevrolet 
: salesman Is opening up a show room 
'next door to the post office. He 
will receive a car toad of new cars 
Saturday cr Monday. Uc handles 
new and used cat3.

Lloyd Patten who is sufferin'! 
with a serious attack of appendicit
is, was presented with a pretty pot 
plant by the English seventh grade 
class. He Is In the Texas Central 

'Hospital of Brownwood.
Mrs O. W. Mlchatl and Mrs. O 

T. Jarvis spent Tuesday afternoon 
shopping in Brownwood.

I Heflin Bowden spent the week
end with his parents Dr. and Mr,
A. M. Bowden.

Herbert Olenn made a business 
trip to Brownwood Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Driskill won the dia
mond ring given r.way Saturday 
night by the Tate-Lax Medicine Van 
Co to the most, popular young lady

Mrs Fred Emflnger, Mrs. E M 
George, and Mrs. A. D. Petty at
tended the county club women' 
council last Saturday at Brown
wood.

Ben Cook. Aubrey Stephens and 
Carl Miller won first place In class 
B In the county track meet, and 
will attend the district meet Fri
day and Saturday.

The high school baseball bov* 
played Brownwood High last Fri
day afternoon. The score were 4 
to 5 In favor of May boys.

The May town ball player - played 
Bangs Friday afternoon. 8 to 3 in 
favor of May.

The outsiders will play Bangs at 
Bangs Saturday afternoon.

Our high school baseball boys 
nave a good team, and expect to ao 
some fine work this season.

Mr. Bill White and sister. Miss 
Aleene. Miss Edith Ford and Miss 
Iris Shults. broadcast last Satur
day over KOKB (Brownwood >.

Mrs. Guy Houser of Slpe Springs 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Thomas, alto her daughter, Mrs 
Dave Miller, last week.

Mr. Fred Emflnger Is attending 
the Woodmen convention being held 
at Mineral Wells this week.

M's. W. E. Oreenway of Alex
ander who has been visiting her 
ister. Mrs. C. P. Triggs. returned 

home Tuesday.
Mr. B. H and Elmo Bettis left 

Wednesday for Lubbock on a busi
ness trip. , .

Mrs. Alice csrlav. Mrs. R. 8 . 
Morelock anti Mrs R. C. Holman 
spent tlie day Tuesday 111 Cisco.

Mr. Ott Killton pu:chased the 
hardware stock of B. H. Bettis and 
Is enlarging hnwhxtt fpder.

! Mrs. A. L. Petty and family at- 
‘ tended the singing convention at 
{Indian Creek Sunday.

Mrs. R. 8 . Mot clock of Oalves- 
; ton and Mrs. R. C. Holman of 
I Childress ate visiting parents, Mr.
| and Mrs. B. H. Bettis.
I There are eighteen county wo
men home demonstration clubs In 
Brown county.

I The womens county home dem
onstration club met Wednesday af- 
1 temoon. at the regular club room 
House called to orders. Songs sang. 
Reading of last minutes, read and 

| approved.
Mrs. Mac McQuade, Mrs. R. D.

pointed on tills committee for any 
information regarding this, ask 
these ladles.

The monthly report lead. Social 
meeting. Adjournment.

Zephyr

I members of Council voted for hi*
| election. He then took charge of the
! meeting.

Mr. Shaw and O. B Bohannon, 
recently elected from Ward Three.

1 assumed their duties as aldermen 
last night, after having been given 
the oath of office Tuesday a'ter- 
noon by Judge E. T. Perkinson. O. T 
Shugart, who had opposed allowing 
th« two new aldermen to assume 
their duties until April 23rd, did not 
attend last night's session of the 
Council. Mr Shugart had stated o n ! 
Monday night that he believed It his j 
right to continue to tepresent W ar! [ 

„  ,, _  Three until April 23rd despite that
Air T r . n ^ e  r ^ n .n v  u the City Charter provided other-

Brownwood's airport is neartr 
certainty as a result of Interest be

Air Transport Company. It was . 
announced by E. M. Agrelius, mem- 
ber of the American Legion airport , L* r**
committee, who was In Fort Worth A 'ar8e crowd of spectators had 
Tuesday on business connected with *alhfred »n Council rooms Tuesday 
aviation. night In anticipation of more or less

u excitement in connection with the j
8 ‘de Rhenstron. operation skirmish between re tiring |

Rev Wood of Brady filled his reg
ular appointment in the Presbyter
ian Church Sunday and Sunday
night

D. P. Petty made a business trip I
to Brownwood Tuesday. 'officer ^  chflrge 0| Ule alr mall I

Miss Florence Driskill who has with tills large transportation com- councU members wld aewly
been visiting here for some time re- pany. has promised to come to ones
turned to her work In Temple cn Brownwood to look over the airport An ordinance admitting the prop- 
Tuesday. situation and aid the committee to ert* Thomas R Scott to the city

Mr. Steamwall of Brownwood was make a selection of the port and litn,ts wftJi passed on second read.ng
in Zephyr Tuesday. g.ve vnluable data on tire construe- last n,*ht Rnd needs only to pass IJ

'Miss Mary Belle Timmins of tlcn and running of a slice: ,s:ul • *i*d reading to become effective. J_. 
Browuwood w a* in Zephyr Saturday, field. An ordinance that would create'III

Miss EloUe Cabicr was In Brown- j ' The T A. T. has never thought Eire Dbtrict No. 2 on Austin Avenue 
wood Saturday. c f making Brownwood a stop for from Avenue A to where Irma Street I

Jt mRoach who has been here lor the reason that this city has had no would intersect Austin, was brought ' 1 
some time, left Monday for Santa i suitable landing field." Mr Rhen- up for passage on second reading 
Anna, where he will visit for some- .tron is re pout'd as saying. He con- but when property owners In this 
time. tinued. Mr. Agrelius said, by stating district presented a petition protest- 11

Miss Callie Petty was in Brown- 1 that this company and probably fng the proposed action. Connell 1
wood Wednesday. | other aerial transportation concerns deferred action on this ordinance :

J. L. Van Zandt and family warei would come in here wnen Blown- Judge E. M. Davis represented the ’ 
in Brownwood Saturday. |wood lias a municipal a.rport. pro.'ierty owners of this dr-trlct andi

Misses Anna and Mattie Me- He said he would be available at asked that action be delayed. W Z. I 
Kniney spent the week-end with;any time the local citizens desire Champ.un also spoke In behalf of 
hcmefolks. J him to come, and will fl7 over from htmself and other property owners ;

Misses Bernice Morris and Mae Fort Worth to a meet. .7 here. He in the divtrir' eifected.
Zandt attended the singing will give an estimate as to the cost Contract Read

convention at Indian Creek Sunday.'of a first class field. In the past he The contract recently made be- 
Lcslle Kimbrell. who lias been has made such estimates and aided tween Brownwood and Montgomery 

working in Brownwood, returned *  the selection of fields In several A: Ward, engineers, was received and 
home Wednesday. j West Texas cities. read to Council last night This

Mrs. Will Henderson of near Mul- The Department of Commerce In- contract had previously been ap- 
lin was In Zephyr Tuesday. ! spec tor of aeronautics for this dis- proved and accepted.

Miss Vera Chesser spent the week-1 trict, now out of the state, will also Council voted last night to renew
end In Mullen. j he available for the use of the com- < ompensation Insurance policies with

Mrs. McConnel of Talpa was In ' nit tee In choosing an airport, Mr. the Southern Surety Company
Zephyr Sunday. j Agrelius said. Alderman G. B. Bohannon was

Mrs. I. L. Kimbrell entertained a The Legion committee Is making appointed on the street committee, 
number of young folks with a party ’ Ian-' to obtain the 400 acre tract of to serve with Mr. Baugh In place of . 
Saturday. Those who were present r-he county poor farm, and If avail- O. T. Shugart. Other committee ap 
were: Misses Marzelle Boland, Shu- abl°  for this use, will sponsor the pointments were deferred until 1 
ley Bakci, Mac Van Zandt. Bernice -urport so as to give the city an later date.
Morris, Aurelia Petty, Leilas Van adequate field as quickly *.i possible, n _ _ _ _ _  ---------
Zandt. and Ethelmore Pliler; Messrs, uiaklnp Brownwood as up-to-date In D L T I L U  U ' , f r I l  
Harold Gist. Narwin and Lyn Cof- this respect, as other cities. CL I I L fl liU iliL U
fey. T . H. NeSmith, Jim Roach.
John Allen Campbell. Lowell Van 
Zandt, Hilton Dabney. Harvey Kes- 
ler, Rayford Davis, Denzell Van 
Zandt. Buster Musgrove and Ruben 
Clements. Everyone had a good time.

Harvey Kesler was ui Brownwood 
Saturday.

Miss Artie Mosier was in Zephyr
Saturday.

Mi. and Mrs. A. B. Dabney en
tertained a number of young folk*
Thursday evening with a party J 
Numerous games were played. Hot 
chocolate and cake was served to, 
the following: Misses Opal and*

WEEK TO BE 
OBSERVED IIPH 21

Three chairmen have been ap
pointed in this county for work in 
connection with the observance of 
Better Homes Week. April 21-27 
Miss Mayesie Ma’one is chairman 
of the coun'y work: Mrs J. R. John
son. 601 Cordell Street, chairman ol

--------- the etty work, and Mrs. D. W. Kyuar.
L. E. Shaw, recently elected alder- chairman of the work In the rural 

Iva Mae Reasoner, Leila Van Zandt. man from Ward One. was chosen committee,, surrounding the city. 
At.ie Mae Booty. Vera Chesser, Mayor Pro Tem at Tuesday night's This week is backed by the Better 
Elolse Cabler, Ethelmore Pliler. regular session of City Council, this Homes in America Association of 
Marzelle Boland. Virgle and Myrtle1 action being taken in the absence of Washington. D. C.. of which James 
McKiunej, Aurelia Petty, Lillian Mayor Mclnnls and the expiring Ford is executive director.
Doris Fletcher. Lulu Cunningham, ^rm of J. E. Smith as alderman The work in this county will prob- 
Mae Van Zandt, Viola and Mablw from Ward O n '’ who has been ably take the form of a tour of the 
Harris and Jewel Baker: Messrs! Mayor Pro Tern. Mr. Smith opened eleven living rooms entered in the 
Harold Gist, Bob and Lyn C oIIey iTuesday n'Kht * council session and living room contest which is sponsor. ' 
Merrill Lea. Leroy Henderson. Ray- presided until a Mayor Pro Tem ed by the Home Demonstration clubs 
ford Davis, Harvey Kesler, Hubert c0uId be elected. Alaerman Baugh Of the county, under the direction of 
locks. Pile and Marion Reasoner. nominated Mr. Shaw and all the Miss Malone.

OUR SHELVES ARE FILLEP WITH 
SUCH BARI

And prices marked in a/Bin figures

Best ShorteningiS lb. bnsW t. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.18
Guaranteed Flourl48 It/sack. . . . . . . . . . . $1.65
Green Cabbage, l b \ - / - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3s

$ 1.00 
$ 1 .5 0

. . . . . . . . . 15c
2 5 c

roa«3 Lbi. Best Peaberry Coffee, j
Extra special p r ice ...............
3 Lb. Carton J. R. L. Freshed 
either a Blue Bonnet Cup or

2 Loaves Best Bre^A foi
All Cigarettes and Smoking Tobaccos al 
Tw o f o r .........................j . .

ted

sted, now contains

II times

>tion of two the big{ 
tibbon Cane

deals of the season.

7 9 c
SOAP DEAL— your
SYRUP— Very Best 
Choice of Brands
FIELD SEEDS and^Bulk Garden Seeds are cheaper.
DID YOU EVEIySEE the old fashion barbecue pit where we barbecue daily 
best of Baby Bet/ and Pork.
Order Your Dryf Goods and Hardware to come with Your Groceries.

Locks. Pug and Marion Reasoner, 
Weldon Cox. T. H. NeSmith, Ted 
Gist. Bobble Boland, Earlle Reason
er and others. Everyone had a real 
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. SaUte Baker and
family and Misses Opal and Iva Mac 
Reasoner were visiting In Indian 
Creek Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Boose and daughter, 
Maxine, were shopping in Brown- 
wood Saturday.

Franz Coffey was in Brownwood 
Saturday.

J. P. Coffey, who is working in 
Brownwood is at home now taking 
his vacation.

The Turkey Peak baseball team 
and Zephyr ball team played base
ball Tuesday afternoon. The scores 

I resulting in 7 to 3 in favor of Ze
phyr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Shelton and 
son, Neal, and daughter. Nannie, 
spent tlie week-end visiting In Mer
cury.

Mr. Church of near Brownwood 
was tn Zephyr Saturday.

Bert Wright of near Brownwood 
j was in Zephyr Wednesday.
| Tftie Prairie baseball team is to J  play Zephyr Friday. Everyone come.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Cabler were 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Jerry Bucker and Franklin Tim
mins were in Zephyr Friday.

Miss Leilas Van Zandt gave a 
party Tuesday night. Those who 

'were present are: Misses Marzelle 
j Boland. Ethelmore Pliler, Eloise1 
I Cobler, Vera Chesser. Iva Mae and' 
(Opal Reasoner, Aurelia Petty. Jewel 
I Baker. Alla Rae Coffey. Nannie Dell 
j Driskill. Lulu Cunningham, Myrtle 
and Virgle McKinney: Messrs. H ar-, 
old Gist, Lyn and Bob Coffey. Glyn 
and Dansell Van Zandt. Charles 
Cobler. Hubert Locks. T. H. Ne
Smith. Andy Baker. Harvey Kesler, 

j Darrel Shelton and Lowell Coffey. 
Everyone had a good time.

Messrs. J. L. and Lee Van Zandt 
attended the singing convention at 
Indian Creek Sunday.

Rev. J. D. 8moot of Comanche was 
In Zephyr Thursday.

Mr. Lowell Van Zandt was shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday.

Wright Crane of near Brownwood! 
was In Zephyr Wednesday.

Ollie Hollingsworth was in Zephyr 
Wednesday.

Everett Lea of Brownwood spent 
the week-end in Zephyr.

|| Rev. Willi- of Comanche wa* In 
Zephyr Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clayton were 
in Zephyr Saturday.

It’ s All Wrong lo Him
A modern intellectual Is dome 

body who agrees with nobody on 
anything even If lie can't explain 
why.—New Cnstle News.

GIRLS*' 
STRA>

M E R C A N T I L E  CO
M O O Q ’S H

H . H . M a rtin  T ir e
M2 E. Broadway

Otu' Block- South From Umpire Fur. Co. 
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

H. Martin Herman Thompson
>

Save With Safety at Your

Drug Stores

WHY YOU CAN SAVE THERE WITH SAFETY
There are 18,006 Rexail Stores in the United state* and Canada. 
They are local stores, conducted by local men. But they are *H 
partners of the United Drue Company, the largest drug manu
facturing organization on earth.

The United Drug Company produces expressly for the 10.008 
Itri.ill Stores. It owns the 1M Liggett Drug Stores (which are 
also R ru ll Stores) in America's largest cities. It controls Boots,
I.td_ in England, with all the Boots plants and 788 retail drug
stores. It lias 1408 drug stores and agencies of the United Drug 
€ ompanv in Canada.

By virtue of this vast size, the United Drug Company has a 
purchasing power uiupproaebed in the drug business. It buys 
raw material- in hi*;r quantities. Thus it saves on their cost. U 
manufactures these raw materials in its 12 lilg factories. Thus
it s ifts  on quantity production. It is therefore able to n
its fa■ lory price moderate.

I

Ur sail D ru m s  
<1 D iug f 'o i n s i  
cn tcopt.wiiw

Your 
Unili' 
saves 
burin---- sawn
you, and tha

fit. being a partner, buys direct frou 
ny at these Ins factory prices.

manufacture—sives on maker-J^-dealer 
II il*ng the line. He posses this u m ;  on 
w>iv y.>u SAVE at your Retail h r /  Store.

SPECIAL
3Dr Tube pienso Shaving

Creaa
50c Botul Harmony Sharing 

Lotiq

50c Pa.-Mge Gillette Raior 

1 Gillette Razor and 1 Blade

SPE(|AL 
All ftr 7 9 c

Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS '
PATENT MEDICINES

25c sal H epattca........... . 1»>
50c Sal Hepatica .............  3*>
$1.00 Sal Hepatica ........ 89c
50c Ruobing Alcohol .........25c
*1.00 Syrup Pepsin .......... 89i
50c Syrup Pepsin ...........  38-
30c Llsterine ....................   19<
60c Llsterine ..................... 38.
*1.20 Llsterine ................   89.
50c Milk Magnesia ........... 33 r
25c Bayer's Aspirin .........  I*.
50c Bayer's Axpirtn .........  33<
*1.25 Bayer's Aspirin . . . .  89- 
$1.00 Pure test Aspirin . . . .  49c
40c Castoria ..................... 29c
30c Lysol ............................ l»c
60c Lysol ..........................  38c
50c Lavorls ......................  38c
25c Lavorls ......................  19c
60c Syrup Figs .................  43c
*1.00 Wine Cardul .......... 79c
*1.00 Miles Nervine ........ 89c
25c Mcntholatum .........19c ■
50c Mentholatimi ........ 38c
35c Vicks Salve . ____ 29c
75c Vicks Salve ........ «3c
*1.50 Vicks Salve . . .  *1.19

'andy Time!
Havrf you ever tasted those 
dcilAms chocolate-coveted 
M .U fIX IL  CHERRIES?

ess, What a tasty treat 
are'

One-Pound Box 
4© cent*

As you probable know, wc are 
exclusive stints for Artstyle 
and Ligge'tY Whenever yrm
desire aeUcYus sweets Just
notify us. \

FREE / FREE
Purse Size

Three Flower Perfuntt 
! with each box.
! Three Flower Face 
I Powder

Coty’s Vanity 
with each

Box Cotv * Faee Powder• -- 89c
TOILET SOAPS

25e Cashmere Bouquc 
25c Woodbury* . . . .  
25c Packers Tar . . . .  
10 Falmolivc .............

TOOTH PASTES
50c Ipana ...................
50c K o ly n cs ...............
30c K olyn os...............
50c Pebecco . ........... |
50c Pepsodent 
25c Llsterine .
25c Colgate*
50c Mag. Tooth Pastt 
25c Mag. Tooth Pc-*

HAIR TONICS 
SHAMPOOS/

*1.00 Mahdeen Hair Tonic 79i
*1.00 VS’  Hair Toni J .......  79c
50c Petroleum Hsdretub . 29i 
*1.00 Lucky Tiger Hair
Tonic ....................1 ........... 1 *
60c Palmolive Shampoo ..  38<
50c Mulslfted CooAiut
Oil Shampoo . . . l ...........  38*

TOBACCOS
t.ite 15c Cigarette*. 2 for . .L 25.
i t e 10c Cigars, 3 for ..........1 2#c
Jhc 15c Smoking Tobacco 2 f * 25r
l7 e 15c Cigars, 2 for ...........1 25c

-e — 2 packs Granger Rough 1 
Cat. special .................. J 1 15r

P«c RAZOR BLADES
Isse *100 Razor Blades .......
119c 35c Razor B lades.............

i  3*c 
I

50c Razor B lade*.............

50c Tube Rexail J 
Magnesia

1 Guaranteed 
Brush

1 Ventilated
Rrn-h HflC

SPECIAL
All Three for

Ith Paste 
► Tooth

Tooth

TOILET ARTICLES
*1.00 Hind's Cream . . . . .
50c Hind's Cream . . . . . . . .
*1.00 Coty s Pace Powder 
75c Lov'me Face Powder 
25c Mavis Talc Powder .. 1% 
25c Narcixse Talcum . . .  Wk 
25c Woodbury's Soap . . . .  21i
10c Palmolive Soap ............7c
35c Ponds Cream .............  29.
65c Ponds Cream ..............  53c
50c Mennens Shaving
Cream ................................. 3*r
35c Palmolive Shaving
Cream .................................. jo,.
50c Klenao 8havtng Create Me 
30c Stillman s Freckle 
Cream .'.............................  a*.

DELICIOUS 
HOME MAID 

PEPPERMINT PATTIES
Ton wfU like these deliciena
soft creamy centers. Plenty 
peppermint, rich chocolate
resting.

49c

Camp-Bell Drug 
Co.

MS Canter Avenue

Peerless Drug 
Co.

15158342
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TO IRON DOT 
CITY ROUTES

P O l lT B V
9 iP*

Hi UUS\C

A two hour diacuMton at the 
routing of state highway* through 
Brovr vuoo resulted la Uie election 
ot ■ committee of engineer* -o 30 IgeCnei 
Into the problem ui detail A meet- I meet 
lng for this purpose' auanOeu by 
representatives ot many Interests 
was held Monday morning In the 
City Hall

Views of engineers and business 
men differed as tar at routes going 
around the city and straigh 
through the business district no 
definite action jrtng taken by those 

■ |  Am igli much w as said of

inf keeping the highways out of the 
business district us much as passi
ble to avoid undue congestion of 

1 traffic, and his opinion was upheld 
(by Mr Carpenter

Highway 10 to run up Fisk and 
Highway 7 up Main Street was the 
idea proposed by Mr Montgomery,

; thus keeping the through traffic 
1 off Center Avenue 
! Mr. Wilson of the Santa Pe and 
Mr McCarty of the Frisco promised 
coperation of their respective roads 

!on whatever routes were chosen,
I their main idea being to eliminate 
as much as possible dangerous road 
crossings

| It wav finally decider to get to- l f” ~t ' " j  ^ d ^ e l o p m e n h ® ®
" a c o n d u c e  ol engineers to I t(.mprraturc top ttw broodfr

hould be lei down to 80 de
gree* during the third week and the

include the state engineer the fed
eral engh.ee;. the city engineer the 
city piannuig eisjuievr. an engineer
from each of the two railroads and

As I t im n u l  bRows

THE THIRD WEEK
The chicks we have been followtng 

are now beginning theli third week 
and the big thing now is to get them 
lots of exercise and to get them off 

1 the real baby chick stage and Into

in the near future,! ho^  
this eommiuae to work out
the best plans for all. It Is t o )chick4 *  (lvvr. M , n ouUMt

run for the sake of exercise and 
fresh air an sunshine. A* mentioned 
a few weeks ago it is imperative

Jeta  Starkey w fcTu to*be c h l l H j >. *?Lbe onI ground that has never been used for
' poultry before, at least not the prev-man

At the start of llie meeting Fred 
Hayeb. who. as chairman of the

vanaus plans. j young mens organization which put
_  . ”  _____ . . _ __ ovet the load program. wa> again
The rity was represented by City ithanked by the citizenship for his 

M a n a g er!! V. Hentier. and En- work
ginehr M Rk Ragsdale; the county | j u<jge Davis said that he was go
by Jttdgi E M, Da-ts and the four ulg , 0 K>(. that the roads go an as 
com m y kAers the city phinnua? to keap faltll wKh ;hp ^  ot 
committee by Utttr uew engineer Blanket and Bangs, and Mr Porter
Julian Montgomery the Chamber 
of Conflnrrce. by the chairman of 
the road committee. Fred is Abney 
and c IK-ills ocnuniUt*. by B A. 
Fain, president and Secretary H
^ rk v . the 8* nU R,llwa»  W ey and Mr BinsW WiTShn of . emp..e, the Frisco l c , -

told of the desire ol the oeople of 
his town with regard to the high
way location.

Others to talk included Judge C. 
H Jenkins. R. L. Scott. Mr Stark-

by O M. McCarty of Fort Worth, 
vice-president and general manager 
and by T. K. Bliss of Fort Worth, 
the federal highway department by 
J. C. Carpenter of Fort Worth, the 
state hignway department bv Leo 
*.nUnger. and the city of Bangs by 
Oibto Porter and Ferry Eadv Af 
toM there were about lofty men 
present. Mr Abney acted as chair
man.

Mr. Ehlinger outlined his views

Cliairman Starkey said the 
gineers present think next Monday 
will be selected a* a time for the

ious year, or if it Is absolutely im
possible to arrange this, then bring 
in fresh ground from some uncon- 
tanimated place and cover the yard 
with about three Inches of it, which 
will give the chicks reasonable pro
tection from the disease that old 
ground is sure to give them.

Starting gradually abnut the mid
dle of the third week the chicks 
should be fed a developing mash as 
follow*
80 pounds of white bran.
25 pounds of low grade flour 
32 pound: of fine ground com. 

en- 20 pounds of ground oat groats.
■ 6 pounds of alfalfa leaves and 

blossoms.
committee s meeting, so he has set 10 pound: of best grade fish meal
that as a tentative date.

Celaaial Baildiag Malarial
The American colonists rerelt 

used stone for building. Wood and 
brick were in general ore. Whs: 
atone buildings were built were In 
the North.

W) b y  
regular calls 
Sign save

- X
y

T en  •m itt 
m o n th ly  
spection a t the 
E xid e Service 
S ta t io n  w i l l  
m ean lon ger  
and better ser
vice from  your 
battery . . . .

B « You will g «  longer and bet- 
they are inspected regularly by

\ A I'I tRIES are like u 
ter service out of thcml 

an expert.
Get Into the habit of stepping here once a month. It 

takes to little time—just aWnit long enough to smoke a 
cigarette—vet it will gave money in battery cost.

Ray Morgan Battery and Electric
m  W. Baker St. Brownwood. Texas Phone 592

or meat meal 
17 pounds of ground bonemeal 

10 pound* of chick size charcoal.
This developing mash should be 

put before the chicks in separate 
hoppers, in addition to the chick 
itarte mash used previously. Theti 
alter about the eighth week you will 
want to eliminate the starter mash 
and fill all the hoppers with the 
developing mash.

In addition to the mash ration, 
the chicks should now be getting lots 
of green and succulent feed, green 
lawn clippings, clover, alfalfa let
tuce. and cabbage, for the essential 
vitamins and minerals they contain. 
Also, by now ithe third week) you 
should start developing the big ca
pacities that the birds will later 
need when into big egg production 
Husky, viogorus, big-boned birds are 
wha- you want for layers. Give the 
chicks all they can eat of the rations 
prescribed above and then in the 

■ evening give them a good grain feed 
, until their crops are literally bulg
ing. Then, at least as soon as they 
are getting pretty well feathered out, 
start them out on the roosts, and 

I until they become well accustomed 
to roosting through the night watch 
them all closely each evening to get 

; them settled on the roosts. If biok- 
' en in right, you will find that each 
1 bird will always occupy the identical 
j spot on the roosts as long as it lives.

Poultry Tips Col urns conducted by 
Leonard L. Brown, internationally 

* known authority and founder of the 
, Brown and Mann strain of S. C. W. 

Leghorns. Enquires addressed care of 
this paper gladly answered by Mr. 

! Brown.

3ABY CHICKS F0R SALE
We ha 

chicks, se 
select from 
weeks old. 
hatchery

WITCIfER PRODUCE 
OMPAN 
th Broadway

y of baby 
strains to 
day to two 

them at our

Do Not Be Misled!
by **»e false remark* that
merchants." That Is true only in large centers where the *o-ralled chain store operates 
from Twenty to Thirty Stores in the urns rlty and maintain their own wholesale dis- 
tr!bating warehouse.

"Chain store* can buy rood* cheaper than the independent 
Whe

Even in places like that thAtime is rapidly approaching when “ we,”  
poor boys, who are working hard i o  give you the Beat Service for 
the Least Money— will be in\ portion to buy and sell goods on 
with ail.

A few of oar specials to pr^ve that our merchandise is 
just as cheap-and quality belter. J

GOOD BROOMS

GOOD LINEN M OP. . . . . . . . . .  50c

PECAN VALLEY COf FEE

t 50c

(Cup and Saucer) 
Three Pour S I.55

BARBECUE Cooked Fresh Daily 
Pound 35c

Hooper’s Cash Grocery
1 8 1 0  C o g g in  A v e . B r o w n w o o d P h o n e  1 8 0 8

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1929
and marked "Exhibit A". It v mLocal Explosion 

Does Damage to 
State of Utah

L. L. Hemphill. Sand Creek; Law
rence George, Thrifty and John 
Pierce, Dulln.

“For the other communities In 
the county the people will please ap
point then ohairmen '*

placed on a table In the police sta
tion.

Now this station is a warm place, 
as many prisoners have found There 
are always hot stories being circu
lated. and thr hat air bandied back
and forth In that office makes the 
place sometimes unbearable.

At any rate the beer expanded 
under the Influence of the heat and 
exploded Its container. Fortunately 
no one was injured by the flying 
glass, though holes were nicked 111 
the plaster on various walls. Two 
pieces ol the hurrying glass went el 
far as Utah on a large wall map 
across the room, resulting in the 
Mormon state being torn up to somt 

i extant. a

ly Husband Is Relieved of ten 
Tears of Suffering and Feels 
Fine Now. Since Taking Orga- 
tone," Says Brown wood Woman

An explosion In Brownwood did 
damage to Utah.

Sounds fishy, but Just ask Chief 
George A. Guilllams and he will 
explain the whole thing.

| "My husbHd : 
lyeais. sametang 
never find A e 
trouble, and Bio 
kind of m cdiw c 
Mrs. John EXd 
wife of a w A 
here ui Brownie 

"He suffered! 
stomach for tla  
and everything! 

I him and his fori 
this stomach alv.l 
gas would form’ 

| could hardly get 
“He also had f

constitution with several I and severe pain:
_ ___  from the | sides. He was

old ronnltutlon was adopted, this hardly got a go< 
having been prepared by A. T times, he would f 
Bryce and Travis Gilmore The ious he could h, 
ohief changes In the constitution ef- feet and would hi 
effect (he manner of electing ofll- thing to keep frr 
cers and directors of the assocla- terrible headache 
Urn. A list of 35 members of the he felt mlserabU 
association including the names of really wasn't abj 
th? beard of directors each year, to speak of. a t !  
shall be piesented to the entire as- "Orgaione wtt 
-■ociatlon for the purpose of elect- him and so h o *
m* s new board. This election is seemed to hit Me
to take place between the 10th and wonders for Am
30th of November each year, and else had faBrd.
officers elected shall take oificc on twenty X -rg*- [
January 1, following never couldHind

troubles. Me too 
l  ode of Ethic* ernes. buMothin

The code of ethics adopted Is any g o o f  but lu
■ 2) "We tavor the gasoline tax vrr>' mterciUn«  and accort)ln«  *• now. heJs able l 

c o in e d  in vm of{,cial> of °r«*nizaUon. the oivstoA- has relnoiMtilsq in counties, that have vot rr>;.. alli str/ tly observed by all noublJT and
vd bonds for the construct-on of m(.,nbfr business firms Chief of the rt |b'U oblair 
Mate highways, apply the tax to in.e.ojt ui the code ol ethic* Is that do niB hesitate i 
the redemption of such bonds. lt disapprove; the giving of prem- to o w  friends.” 

"We are of the opinion, having a (un.f,, premium stamps, premium GMiuine Orga 
reasonably full knowledge of rural J  coupons or any other kind of prem- c a i l i  patent or 
conditions, that we must devise a (jUm< or prize: as an Inducement to ncyJscicntific ti
plan whereby agriculture will be re- 1 customers to buy merchandise no Alcohol or otl
lleved from the tax burden. | A taboo Is alvo placed on all form: d n *s  and Is sell 

“ In view of the fact that congress ol advertising except newspaper ad- ciulvely by th< 
convenes within the next few days. wrtlslng. the Merchants Assocla- 
for the special purpose of enacting . tloit being of the opinion that news- 
farm legislation, it behooves the : paper advertising Is the moet ef- 
fsrmens every where to bestir them- lective and most economical. Arti- 
selves. The legislation will be no 'fie  Five which regulate, t t m u s -
better than we demand. ln* b> mf n?bers °* the *‘ 'oc'al‘OTiread; as follows:

Raw Material Tariff “No member of this association
"We believe that a tariff upon rubscribe ac|t»Uslng

the raw material equal to that plac- 1 A 
ed upon the finished product is a 
fair basis to work from. i

“We realize that the proposed 
prohibition tariff upon Jute will 
benefit the cotton farmer ultimate
ly but we should also have a tariff i 
upon the raw cotton.

Chairman Appointed
"The chairman of this committee 

appoints the following chairmen of j 
their respective communities to call; 
a meeting on April 13, 1929 or asj 
near that date as convenier. to 
discuss and then reject or indorse 
the above program.

•The results ol these meetings 
we ask be reported to the chairman 
of this committee

"H. R Nichols. Wolf Valley; J. H.j 
Bugbee. May; Geo. Goss. Union1

An advisory committee of Brown 
county farmers met at the court 
house Saturday and proposed a pro- 
gran. which they behoved of vital 
interest to tlic rural people of this 
and other communities

The committee, consisting of H 
J. Guyer. chairman. W R. Cham
bers secretary, Louis Ganns and J. 
H Sanderson, outlined their views 
on propocMl legislative matter* and 
named a list of chairmen of various 
ornimunittas throughout the coun
ty. The statement of the commit
tee follows:

"We ask the cooperation of 
farmers organization.* everywhere 
We ask the farmers in every com
munity In Brown county to meet 
at their i-eapectire school buildings 
and discuss these questions thor
oughly.

"We offer the following as an 
outline for legislative action which 
we believe will benefit the rural 
people; also; we want a full discus
sion by the Brown county iarm- 
ers on these questions:

Auto Fee
(1) "A 60 percent reduction in the 

auto bcense fee. the 40 percent col
lected to be applied to the construc
tion and maintenance of lateral 
roods in the counties where collect-

Brownwood Retail Merchants As
sociation met In called session In 
the Brownwod Chamber of Com
merce rooms Tuesday night for th^ 
purpose of adopting a new consti
tution. a new code of ethics as well 
as making other change* In the 
businev* -flair* of the organisation 
E J. Weatlierby, president of thr 

. ----- ------ovCr last would f■ ‘merit on 
•s after Jkiing and 
rod MuJetlmes he
(lis br«A h. 
ill blaJuer trouble, 
tin ms, back, and 
ferjynervous and 
k rkfht's rest. At 
1  ttd izzv and bll- 
tif) stand on his 

.’■ to hold to some, 
m ailing. He had 
And got to where 
H i the time, anil 
I 1 . do any wrork.

association.
night s rne< _ WU
■filiation of business men were In
attchaancc.

A new
changes and deviations

GOOD DEPENDABLE

’SEDtCARS
Every car has been thvoushiy gone over and re
conditioned with new ftinrts in every necessary 
place.CUSTO

Chicken i 
Settings N 
day. Bal: 
from fine

WiTCJd
co. 4n

™ h i n g

w**y F.ggs 
y  and Thurs-
licks for sale

d condition beforeWe know that every c 
It is offered for sale.

t *  PRODUCE 
D HATCHERY

absolut-lV Ret a dollar for

Special Val 
LADIES’

is Tibet n V e e k
RING i

Brownwood. Texas(enter at Chandler $1

We are w w  salting Tur
key Eggs eaokJnonday and 
Thursday in JLdition to our 
regular ha|£ni\g of chick- 
e n s . JT T  
WITCHER HATCHERY

Quality of the Foodstuffs
standard fomds are present, measuring up to theWe offer. Nothing but t! 

highest quality after any t

save a sizeable sum over a short period

This is tin' *idi ’>( a We 'inphousk J'Jcctrification 
Dealer. Wljjke it is rli-played y *  find tlm dis- 
trihiilion of u great rl?ctrirffl orginiratino
—ready wirinp devices or motors.panel-
boardaor^eiTrical applianres—-evcry\iung needed 
for compBte electrificatioti.

Only ilroqgh orgai j/.ation are elex'tri'al
comfiirt) and convenience* poasible Men work 
tngethdf in lofgiraterie* te perf** i th-ul; men < o- 
ojv'r.lta in factories tn jwnduce thrrti; men join 
handnjln rfistrihuling syalems to lirRvtr equip
ment In you and see that it is property installed.

Wliithcr your electrical i**d r on corns a home 
or a Imtory, an office budding or a farm, you can 
fill it wremptly and satisfactorily where you see 
the sigflu.f a WcstingbouM Dealer.

m v n S B H o u s f  fi ec ra ic  a  u r o ,  co*ie*N T ,
in alt P rfid fiiil CH**t 

Rrfr»rtei»bifke| Euer «u h rrr

BROWNWOOD ELECTRIC CO.
in  Fi«k

Quality Fi ituffs for over the

You will want to buy when you sec the price andMany other items not listed 
quality.

A. C. 
HARDY

Geo. W 
GRAY

W ^ tto g h o u s e
I k  .(if*  •/ 
If r.lingk+H i 
Umttmr

COURTEOUSCLEAN ECONOMICAL

lil J M I l k T l I l n l l i t i i
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ft*  The iVTTlfc l>0 OP, T»oC. HE GOT )CMtei&ss b u r n e d  mitt. J R6*S NCVCR 
teGN  ABLE 
to PLAV owe 

BEFORE* .

.;€U. W U  
C E R tA lN t f  A  

vlONPfclt, 
POC >

MO SOONER SAlO TUfcN 
DONE, BO'YS, AND IN A 
COOP IE O f DAWS W L l  BE 
AS FIT AND FINE AS EVER.

OUT OUR W AY By Williams
w *  , i a  m a v e  • ro h a v e

SOKE CvlEAM rtFORE
T. C A M  F i n i s h  M A M N C r

T*-\E C A M O W  F O R  ^ -------r - r - ' /

'Th e . C h u r c h  /  '•— s i
PAZAOR / ( . I ,  S,

CVCuL , S E  
€>ORE WOO  

OO.

WELU,VOU CAM ' 
A S K  W n .U S  Wq GO, 
BuT I  WOULDN'T 
uVARAn TEE WHEN 
MOo'D G ET lW . /

W iLLis t v t  OOT lO  
H A vE  , SO M E  CREAM  
A  NO ILL G iv E  WOO 
A  O iM E  |F WOO l l  

U*ET IT A m O  ̂
HuRRW - A z- T

O H  , 1  Kn o w  h o w  
"TO h a w o l E  w h a t

0 l R O  A U . R iG H T -
A  W  RtCaHT

'Th e m  TfcAcH u s  lveaw ih in«-i\
A R G O T *  R U N N I N G *  A  H O M E  | 
IN SC H O O L  KJO

• CM® HOUR* ASlOMO -  CTusT H A O  
WO LEARni FROM  
EXPERIENCE

M l OrOSsH 
A  MAV_F H E 'S  BEEN u ONE.’
X  W O N D E R  IF H E S  H u m  

^ A W A V  FROM H O M E  WiWH 
V Mw HAG5 O^CwAR. kZZ

HOW TO GET^ 
Ts E M t-T  Oul 
OF EVERWTHiNG 
n -------Ei I ? _____ __

IHA. IHEW 
D l D N T  W H E M  SX.HJ W C M T >  
"lt> S C H O O L  D l O  TvTEW  ?  /

D A f l N  W O O ! 
W H  AW H A V E
SO U  BEEN OO!MO 
ALE TH IS Wi m E. ? ,

M .L .W O U ’LL \  
M E  j E R  M AV\E A  

GOOD HOUSE hfeEPER 
W iTH  W H A T  S O R T  ' 
O F  W A S T E  F O E  f Z & l
e x t r a v a g a n c e . 5jy fec

M E - M t E  ?  
WHW £  DlO 
EVERwTHlMcr
X  COOLO TO  
G»EW" HIM "To 

HuRFW — £ , 
G a v e  h i m  7 
ACHm E ./'TT s'

'  t T S  €>O O H ? H E  LEFT 
\W SWANOiNUr OM WHE 
S iO E w a l r  H iuHT im  ■ 

w h e  n o r  — r  i
S u m  AMO ( / .
ITS —  O H  \ W  T  
H E S  —  X  r j y  

.Co OeO

O H  3 U S T  A  H TY l E  
WHih G  X  XEAFTNEO 

E V P E R lE N C E .

"  ^TTI7  IT • !

W H A T  IN WvAE WORLD  
DlO WOO DO ? H E 'S
omls-/ s e e m  G o m e
Te n  m i  m u  FES A M O  
H E R E  H E S  C O M it s iC r  

------ ALREADY

V M H U T - A G I N  ?  
V A jH v Y --X  J 1 S S  
C o m e  b a c k

W R V  D IO M  — • ( 
VNELL , VVHo T LL

v £  g e t  ?  ✓

D O  WHEW W EA C H  W O O  \  
IN  S C H O O L. H O W  TO  G E T
Th e  m o st  o u t  o f  T h a t ?

7  L I S T e m  c u l l s , 
WOU CMCMT N E E D  
W O  H U R F ?W  W t-U S  
Wime , Bur x
W A N T  W O O  T O  4,,V* 
G O  WO W H E  (  ^  

^ > T O R E  A G A I N . )  /
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Feels It Her 
Duty to Tell 

About Orgatoi

Charter No 8313 Reserve District No 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T h k  C i t i z e n s  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
of Brown wood In the sJ L - of Texan, at the emu of bustnews on March 
3T IMS ”  #

g  RESOURCES /
I.  . M ......... J725.705.78
■ M . ........................  lt.73u.44

s Jkned ................. 103.750 Ot)
a#ned ...................  27.800 00
Me and fixtures,
I  ............... 101.374.33
ft* house 10.000.00
; 559S710
.......................................................... 145.10117
II,  ..............  5.374 40
urvr and due irotu

5.000 00

EacelUat Thing to K u o
Next to knowing when to Mlse 

an opi>ort unity, the inuot Itnixirtaal 
thing In life la to kuow when In 
forego an advantage.—Hen cons Held

SHORT-CUTS
W h y  w o rry  ovor tho litas* m athom atloal p ro b le m , you a r t  dally

controntod w ith ?  Th e re  ore long, tediouo w ayo, and short oeey wayo. 
M y  Book, co p yrig h ts !,

“Practical Short-Cuts-Successful 
Calculation”

Will teach you tho abort, oaay w ays in pra ctica l calculation.
T h o  work of yoara of atudy and experience, epeed m ethods, oon- 

donaad. sim plified, pra ctica l, aaay to m a a ttr, q u ick ly  applied. Sent 
pootpaid— O ne O ollar. H a ir y  A . H u r t ,  Box *43, W io h ita , Kanaaa.

t t A S S I F I F i * ,United Stute- U overA i- 
Oiher bond, stocks. C i  
Bfuiktn* house. 17.1.7* 
V77.MS.00 "

Reel Mtai* us tied other 
Reserve with Federal 'R< 
Cu--.li Mid due front bunks 
Outside rh.-ctu and othei 
R»-ckiupuoi i fund wilt) U. 
V S. Treasurer . . . . . .

•lit sect:rue 
1 securities 
.38 Fumi

I Have Suffd 
of My Trow 
1 Feel Thai 
Credit." 8i

WASHINGTON. April 10—RF>— 
Foi uial announcement of th>' ap- 
polntment of former Vice-President 
Du are j as ambassador to Great 
Britain was made today at the 
White House.

Hie announcement was made af
ter receipt of word from the state 
department that the British govern - 
Built hud advised the appointment 
of General Dawes would be accept
able to King George.

To Si-oaie Neat Week
General Dawe>' nomination will 

be sent to the Senate next week, 
and al ,er its com urination, the new 
arabo-ssador will be given such 
leave of absence as Is necessary for 
him to complete the work of reor- 
galnirutk the finances cf Santa Do
mingo, upon which he is now ert 
paged When that is completed, 
about five weeks hence. Jie will re
turn to Washington to confer with 
Secretary Sttmiion regarding Bn*.- 
tsh-Amrrican. relations before pro- 
cei duig to London.

Sel.cUou of General Da we- wav 
made lust week, 
a ■ ek a roiuniunicaUcin was sen:

finished 
he, and at 
lilnk It la 
I  word al 
In deserva 
live It." J
I f  1310 A  
1  whjO
% lk m # w

w first 
Heeling
ly duty 
ng and 
all the 
Id Mrs.

Use The Bulletin Want Ad Columns$1.19*00334

Capital stock paid ir 
8*irplu* ..........................
Undivided • peoilts- net 
Circulating notes oututa 
Dtr to bunks including 
ch-cka oututandiiic 
I> ..land depes i- .
Time dept 1 3 s ..............J
United Flute. d-tx/siUsM

"My stomach h J  tomr\ out ot or
der for r.bout ten Brews,” she con
tinued. "and I c o f i a ' i  find any
thing to check vBj Ii ruble and I 
kept getting worsWl had severe 
pain.- in the pit Jk my stomach 
and at times wouldpkt so dbay and 
btlllous I could hmxts' stand and 
would have to hop t «  something to 
keep from fa llin g  1

"I suffered nttrly mil the time 
from indigestions and Bverythlng I 
ate. disagreed with rm. and gas 
would form unia I eoitA hardly get 
my breath. I wZi very Be-rvous and 
had terrible dp i headmhes nearly 
all the time, ■had a smer rase of 
constipation, p d  alwayl felt tired 
and worn out M

“ I began ntSng On; utcLo because 
of what so A n y  Browtmood peo
ple were sayBg about It ln d  I had 
read so mucS  In the pepAs. I be
gan to unnbie right away, and 
now I haviw otily taken ate bottle 
and feel b A :  than I huge In teu 
years. I d p t ' have indigestion and 
eat moat I  anything I wmnt, and 
those dulJheadacJes have l left me. 
Orgatone mas worked wonders for 
me and Jmm relieved entirely of all 
my ailmwls. and I am more than 
glad to a y  a good word tor It."

Oeuuiip Orgatone Is not a so- 
called patent or »ecret remedy but 

I wood b# the Camp-Bell and Peer- 
Iss Dr.J Stores vnder the personal 

! direction of a spec in! Orgatone rep- 
, a new kientlfic treatment contain- 
[ lng no Steohol or other false stim
ulating dnigs and Is sold in Brown- 

■ resentatlve. (adv.i

Shortest
Road

toRESULTS

Corps Area. Fort Sam Houston. 
Texas. Sunday.

Fourteen hundred and fifty young 
tren of the Oorp* Area have been 
either definitely or tentatively ac
cepted for attendance at camps. 
Those boys who have been definite
ly accepted have already been or- j 
dcred to ramp, whereas those on the 
tentative ltd still have some minor 
detail of procedure in connection 
with enrollment to complete before 
orders sending them to ciunp ran be 
issued.

Enrollment is progressing favora- 
and later in the | bly and It is anticipated that all 

camp quotas will be filled one month
_n office through prior to the opening date, 

e  American embassy asking if h - , Young men of Brown county, who
,l!U be acceptable as the sucre- contemplate attending C. M T. 
r to .Marson B Houghton. who is camps this summer are urged to 

leave Lcndrs for the United -.ubmlt their applications without 
.ales on April 27 It was explain- delay, in order that.final instruc- 
I th. delay in reeeh'ng a iep*y tiens for attendance may be issued 
om th ■ Britbh r*nit al was due Lo one month before the opening of 
o f-tet the •umiuuiitcntkm had to camp.
- tram-milted to the king who Is ' 
cuperating from Lus recent illness --------

s, , ,v  Al Jolson Corning In
>ldlir.vi “The Singing Fool”

STATE OF TEXAS Court 
1. Clvdr Melntoah, c «  

■rear tl-.nt the above stair
the above named bank, do aotenuil}
rue to tlie best, o." my knowledge ana 

CLYDE McINTOSH. Cashier, 
e me Un- 8th day of April. 1929.
A E. NABORS, Notary Public 

Rogers, Harry Ktiox. Directors. ssion, ihey should beare your most precioi 
examined annualb$r

LACK SPANISH TURKEY 
EGGS 30 cents each. April 
delivery; 25 cents, May de
livery. S. S. Stewart, Blank
et, Texas. 4tw

w Their True Condition
I)R. JOHN SNYDER

Dr. Armstrong, our oWometrist
>t Nittkflukl DoHli

N e w  C i t i z e n s  j K t i o n a l  B a n k
JkWEI ERS AND OPTOMETRISTR

t M O N E Y TO  /  O A N
l i D i l l C U  x j Jolson fanifd ts s blackface

rpt ’  i m  e tntdiaii, lay -, ai.ide burnt cork for
! h r m i o h  ! n w n  the sreater part of ids new Ws*n-
1 H i t f U . i l  t  U V i l l  ,r  Bros super s k d l !  ‘The Sing- 

- lug F oo '/ and to a great extent
The CommLv—jr.ers Court went PUys his tole straight. And he 

OQ record Monday afternoon with a P*»yc it not as a clowning, wive- 
molutiuQ lavt n iv  tHe location of acting comedian, but with ir emo- 
Highway No 10 down the mam Ocr.al power and depth of leellng 
street of blanket. If practical, but lbs* are remarkable, 
at tow rate on the west aide of the Thai the screen production pre-
Frirfo Railread and through th- »  new Al Jolson-a finished,
town proper dramatic actor who in his new

The court will Join with the citi- medium exercises an even greater 
tens of Blanket In urging the state * *  hesrts of his audi-
engineer to make a survey routing t n®* lh* n nefore. 
tins oat! through the town A* a flngmg waiter in a New

T*- sofu' ton was a res.jU of a York lU*h« r,ub *nd •»*«• ■* 
petttlon signed by in  people of of eeiemonles in the tsyest of 
Blar.ke- asking that such a routlr. ; '* *  c .o s  cabarets. Jolaon is seen 
b- made for this highway, and prr- “  ■ almost beaten down by 
■anted to the court Monday mom- heavy hand of tragedy, follow- 
tng Blanket citirens m their peu- >n*  * beginning that seemed to 
tu n stated that the proposed loca 1"™ * ^  him evert human )m 
tfcui of the road at present U set- Heading the starr tttApartttl 
eral hur.drel yards caat of and aero. • •** two ^ f o t  ladies In
Uie Frisco from the main busmen P™ m s of eBtty Bronson and 
district of tie  town. They felt this Josephtuc Dunn and a bost of oth- 
ws uid U  a bad thing for busuieaa. "  P1* ^  hwludtng Reed Howe*, 
and desire to have the road run Arthur Housmin. D* ' ,d J®*}*
dlrvctlv through their main street. , * ard Ma-tlrutol and Robert Em-

titaff r »  f ’/yrm.ir

9Mf»rn Loqrta 
^ V g  count. 
o m p l B «rv ic «, 
prt v .% g »

* Wo mako 9- ar n
t ir* tirouvn kind 
) Attract.v» rati 
$ «.t»^*ai p r«p a y i

fiom Hrit S.iutsiiaito w'ruuiit c Use rrmat 
Hunk Butlc ni to

r <:
i Ctitbidri cM^utbirth

ational Bank 
ding New A k r u li,

So hard that it will bore smooth 
holes In concrete, or cut *ere« 
threads Id a gltiaa rod. a new metal 
known as carboloy lias twea Intro 
ducod. It ia near the diamond In 
bardneas, and Is a compound of 
rangkieii. .-i.it>.,n and cobalt, it will 
cat gluss like u dlantood and wll. 
scratch sapphires. — fopytar Me
chanics Magazine.

Mattresses

RenovatedAustin-Morris ManufacturedDR. B. A. FOWLER 
DR. V. L. ANDERSON 
md DR. NBO SNYDER

Sized, Cleaned, Disinfected

Brlwnwood Mattress Factory
enovated,H»ive moved offices from the Bulletin 

Building to Mm Woor

Ne^rvitizenskNational Bank 
Buifdinc

ione

Two Robberies 
Reported Over 

The Week End

The utilization of vthca. straw for 
insulation board is p er  a practical 
process and this year one factory at 
St Joseph. Missouri. ha:> purchased 
30.000 torts of straw which ts being 
manufactured into tn.ulsMon board 
at the rate of 125,000 square feet 
daily. according to Prof. O. R. 
Sweeney. Iowa 8tate College.

It has been found that wheat 
straw after steel fingers in a shred
der have separated, produces lon^ 
-ough fibres which can be fabricated 
into a board that has great structur
al strength and will provide Insula
tion in budding that saves 25 to 40 
per cent in fuel for used heating.

The practical application of in
sulation is recognized by engineer- 
everywhere and farmers too. are 

| learning that Insulation of poultry 
- houses, hog houses and other build- 
I ings brings direct returns in saving 
of feed and fuel.

A  B R O W N  W O O D  IN S T IT U T IO N
_  a  _ E £ L m m ---------- .DAYS STARTING 

MONDAY, APRIL
Two robberies, or attempts at rob- | 

bery, were reported over the week | 
end. both of them occurring some I 
tune from the cloning of business! 
Saturday night to Monday morn
ing

At Uie Pierce Petroleum Corpora- ] 
lion's warehouse near the Santa Fe 
depot. A. J. Blevins, manager, said, 
locks on gas and oS containers were 
b:cken and the contents were prob
ably stolen. Just how much. If any : 
hif- not been determined. Fred Ha. - • 
rts from the home oflice at Dallas, 
was tn Brown wood Tuesday- checking 
up cn the case.

Sometime during the same period ! 
the warehouse of the McCullough 
Grocery Company, wholesalers, at [ 

j 800 G-eenleaf St, wan entered, the 
intruders doing a quantity of dam- 

I age but no check has been made as 
i to the quantity of anything stolen, 
if any

VV W McCullough president, said 
that the work seemed to be that of 

'boys. One safe was opened, this on - 
oeing unlocked, and there did not 

j se«r. to be any evidence of the other 
safe being tampered with Entrance 
was made by breaking through a 

{skylight.
The intruders seemed to have 

been hungry for there wore evi
dences of their having eaten much 
from the stock. The depredations 
consisted of all drawers In the of- 

j flee and all records being dumped on 
the floor and scattered about 

V>i -  they took oR a door into the 
; tobacco room no cigarette* were 
stolen as they were locked up tight.
nd have been following the steal

ing of about 11.500 worth of them 
‘ about «*-year ago.

OUR MID-SUMMER 
/ COLLECTION

WILL SAVJ
A Large Percent O ff r Regular Grocery Bill

RUNTED AND PLAIN 
. CHIFFONS
JACKET DRESSES
\  ENSEMBLES

N H R  AND EVENING 
. v GOWNS

MERCHANDISE
S t u d y  f o r  S c ie n t is t ,

The partnecluiu is a ,>ne-<-eil anl 
mat that lias the »MItty ro r<nv*u 
struct itself every 25 or So days.

idles are being ina.-le of this ani
mal in the Osborn Znolngtcnl 
Inburatory al New Haven. Conn., In 
an endeavor lo gain knowledge re 
g*riling the fucitiraentnts of the 
principles ami tl.e evolution ot 
life.

KERY IN CONNECTION

only thr freshest Bread, Bunt, 
xtries— made the Electric Way. 
apur country produce— W e pay

Handlin'

With 
tis At 
m e r — 
may 
for tf

Ich a wide range as the t5et 
ibbs nav collection for sum 
fie molt fastidious w o m e n  
liv e  t h A  p r o b le m  o f  c h o ic e  
ir in d iv id u a l n e e d s .

STORE NO. 1, 410 Center Ave. Phone 184.1 STORE NO. 2, 1*03 Coggin. Phone 1000

NEW LOW PRICES ON 
WILLARD

YM. MID-SUMMER LINE IS 
PRICED CONSIDERABLY 

LOWER

w i i m  ir -
fcllAM  RADIO 
YCLE STORE BATTERIES

95  ,0 $ 1 0 .7 5 -$ 1 5  
9 .5 0 , $ 2 5 , S 2 9 .5 0

Add: Play Bridge
Man superior! Hats! U hat mat 

can talk and Hues to three conver 
so lions and make a mental note nf 
six co«tum<-« all a» ooeei—Detrctt 
Vree Pre««

ABNEY & BOHANfiON
Have OjM^edNrtv Offices 

at 603 Citizens Naifonal Bank Building
ertesBatteries

r o  RESIST TIIF. ATTACK—of coda 
or gnppeyput 
your tyemn and 

1 y o u r JpliKd in 
ordeyB uild  up 
yotiMKeahh witn 
t Mat splendid 
Mrrbai t'mr, IH. 

Fital Discovery. | 
est ot sixty years - 
ir we breathe is 
f your vitality is ' 
park for erdds or •

Threaded Rubber 
insulationW ood Insulation

_______ ALL N o y e s  AND ACCOUNT!
Good rratdenre property for sale—Chi 
tract* mm table tor Chicken Ranch— 1 
good houses for rent

PAYABLE HERE
x will be agreeably surprised at 
wonderful new creations at this 
price range.

Pierce's Golden’ 
which has stood 
of approval. T] 
often lull of gjg 
low you art ami 
pneumonia. M  

One w-1 
writes th;

Noith * 
fclnt» k 
were in
l*rd >4

Bettis &  Gibbs RADIO BA
W A L

)r. Piprcp’n MM- 
3 my faniily -md 
LHh«r« l lc-1 U r 
k  my hcdMb in 
■ ry  rrniiit*- fron.
®W3xm. Ail

thtl i F i ^ f f « J r v  m ftttN t aavhudr that* |hJ» rr?»Mr •■‘.H •• 2of fu• th to inritirr tit b M C A  A f*it tfiaL 
( J«tm  t o ,  fU  Artu Are.

fiui.l or ubi-.’ s.. .VU druggist- 
Write Dr. Pierce s Invalids Hotel 

I in Buffalo, S. V , for free advice.

THE LADIES’ STORE
13 here Smart Styles Meet Moderate

K  Rock, Ark,—  been a afxndtn 
father'* f.i-mlljr. 

tonic to b«i!d

LATEST DEftIGj

Comer Anderson and Clark St. Brownwood, Texas Phone 804
'
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